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f\om ikg CormoaU CtmrUr, Jmlf 13.

MEETINtt or THE FRtKHOLDKRS AND IV
H\B|TANi'S OH TIIKLAWNY.

On Monddv a nuincrout %m\ biuhly r«*p«MtaM«' Wetint^
ofthc Iiihabitaiitii ofthiuPwith tuuk jWiirr at tlte Court
ilifiMc in thift tuwiu

Mr. Lainont snid hi' had call«H this mftHms; in r>»n»e-

qutMire ot a requiHitioi) U) him a« the St;iiior Magistrate,
which he would n^ad. It wa» ax follows t*—

TuBLArNY, 2d July, \m\.
" Sir,—Wf th»' undtTsigiied, rt^qu^'st that you will con-

vene a« early an po&<iible, a public meeting of the freehold-
er* and other inhabiianu of this parisli, to uko into con-
sideration the injurious mp;isurc?i prop<»Aod to b#t adopti>dbv
the Imperial Farliauu-ni, towards th«- W«st India rolo-

ni«is, iind which, if por««isted in, u»u*i mi ni«teriiilly affect

ihi" welfare of thi;» Island.

We are, 8ir, «

Your very obedient jiervanti.

[SijE^ned by several respectable individual.n.j

F. Lantont, Rsq. Senior Man;i»trate.

On the motion of Mr. Frater, Mr. Laniont ti>ok the chair.
Mr. Frater ro5ie and said they were caUed togetht^r in

con»equenc<j of tl»e proceedings of Parliament and of his
MajeMy's Ministers, wliicli w«re of to extraordinary a na-
ture thiit it In-boved iIm' colonies to be «trenu»»us in their
opposition to them. He trusted they would show to thtir
enemies that thoy would not submit to be deprived oftheir
property in the manner that Parliament was demanding.
Our fathers came into posvjsion of this property in the same
manner as otlur subjects by charter ; and by a charter that
was as gmnl as that by which their enemies held their pro-
perty.— It wa< a great hardship upon these islands that
among the ranks of those who were endeavouring to deprive
them of their undoubted property, his Majesty's Ministers
were to be found. All they had left them to do was to
remonstrate strongly and firndy, and let the fieople of
Great Britain know that.ifin the enlit/litened days of the nine-
teenth century tliey are determined that slavery shall not ex-
ist in their dominions, they ought not to deprive us of our
properties without giving full recomfM-nsefor tliem as it is not
justice to take from one by tlie strong arm of power to give
to the other. It is said they are going to deprive the pro-

j

priotorofhis slaves; if they do so, his freeh.dd will be ren-
|dered useless and therefore the honest proprietor will be

deprived of what he has earned nu'rely to ph'av the fantas-
tic visionaj-ies of Great Britain. If xiuy are determine.! to
alter the situation ora/fiiirs, let them act honestly in the
first instance. Let them give full compensation' and he
was sure that all present—nay all the inhabitants of this
island, would readily give up their slaves, and then let
Great Britain amuse herself by trying exp riments with the
negroes. Bui we must remonstrate until that is done, and
he th«Hight it prop<'r that the Oovern.»r should be [jetitionUj to
call the Asv'mbly together, to send home delegates to
luhrnit our case to his Majesty, and to let him know that we
will not cons»»nt to the sfwliation of our property to pleastf
an> fanatic fiersons wlio choose to cry out for it.

Mr.Lemoniussaid that with \\w leave of th<« m<>etinf 1m
would read a series of resolutions which he had pn'par3 on
the subject—Mr Lemonius tlien proceeded to read the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were adopted :

/f«o/w</—That our property in Slavet in this Colony
baa been lawfully and honestly acquired under the sanction
ofthe laws of Gr«at Britain, and that therefore it ouqht to
be held as .acred by the Imperial Parliament, as tlie pro-
perly of any other British subjects.

it<«olrc</—That a separation ofour slaves from our lands
would render the latter of no value whatsoever, and as «>ur
properties in this Island are the principal means of subakit-
•nee for ourselves and fanulies, we should, if deprived oi
them by Parliament, be reduced to misery and ruin.
Re$oUed-~ThAl it is the ritrht ofevery British subject and

the boas; of the British Constitution, that no individual
however humble, can he deprived of the least miction ofhw profM-rty without In^mt; jwid for it.andthat therefore we
demaml as our undoubted riyht full compensation for our
Lands and Slaves before Parliament interferes with tlie
•Mm4\

«.t«W-That the .eens devils! by . faction, in the
flous.. of Commons, to deprive us of our projierty ifcarried
iijtoeff«»ct, cannot fail to create • tervile war, of too horri-
ble a nature to contemplate, and that any person who at-
tempts to produce or promote such war is an enemy to his
country. ^

/?/»*/wf/—That our loyahy hasneverbeen found wanline
in times o( war and danger, nor ever been shaken by the
oppressive taxes tad insulting nn-asures beap*^ on us by
the Motlkir Country, nor even been suspected but bv a
leader of the Anti-Slavery Soci<.ty in his place in the
House of Commons, who admitted that a people driven to
despair, by seeing themselves unjustly deprived of all the
means of life and comfort for themw Kes and children mav

i

put their miserable existence at a stake in defence of^ their
'

just rights and properties.

Resohtd—T\x%i it is the undoubted ripht of subjects todemand protection against internal and external enemies
in return for h<>aring their proportion of the expenses of
the government

;
and that a pm-rnment refusing such pro-

tection destroys tlie compact with its subjects.
Resolved—ThM tl>e conduct ofthe BritishGovemment in

Uxing us hieher than other subjects—in fostering our cne-
roies, and listening to th«-ir falsehoods against us—in rejer-
img statements tVom impartial persons in onr favour—inal-
lowing designing im^n under the saintly cloak ofRelijnon not
only to pilfer our peasantry of their savines, but also toiow i

discontent and rebellion amongst them—in tlu^atening to \

miLUb^'

paM, mmI which we na^bt cki« m our rifbl, at a tine • aer-

vile war may Im; appr^nded—-it BMMit beftrtlew, and in

viiitati'Mi of joctire, humanity, and sound poHcy.

Rr»ohed-—T\iii\ we cling with die inovt filial affection and

veneration to 'Kir b«dove<J Sovereign and the Mother Coun-
try, a separation fn>m which, though apfiarently desired by

tlie latter, mu>t fill our bosoms with the sincerest regret

;

but thrown as a prey before misguided savages, we have

no oilier alternati>'e than to

Rf$aUf€^ Tliat his Excellency the Earl of Belniore be

solicited to call an early meeting of tlie Ilouae of As-
sembly, in order that a deputaion of the same may
lay mir grievances at the ftKitofihe Throne, humbly
to pray, if our most Gracious Sovereign and th<; Bri-

tish Nation consider us unworthy of the protection of

our just rights, equally with all his Majesty's subjects,

we may be absolved from our allegiance, and allowed
to seek that protection from anotlier nation, which is

so unjustly and cruelly withheld from us by our own.
Resolved-^—T\mi a committer be appointed to draw up such

p<Mition to his Excellency our Governor, and to request
the junior Member of Assembly for this Parish to present
the same to his Lordship in the most respectful manner.

Resolved—That the Chairman do sign the foregoing Re-
solutions on Ix'half of the met;ting, and that the same be
published for one month in the Cornwall Courier and
County Pajiers of this Island, and once in the Times and
John Bull, London papers, and in tlie Glasgow Courier^
A committee of five gentlemen were then appointed to

draw up a petition to the Governor which they prepared
in a short tim<', and the jK'tition was ordered to he signed
by the Chairman on behalf of the meeting.
On the motion ofMr. Lemonius, Mr. Lamont left the Chair

and Mr. Mine being called thereto,

Mr. Lemonius moved a vote of thanks to the Chairman
for his able and impartial conduct in the Chair that day,
which was carried unanimously and the meeting separated.

HIS MAJESTY AND THE WEST INDIA
COLONIES.

It is to be expected that the West-India interests,-the
most neglected, where they are not the most insulted, of all

national interests, will find a firm friend in his Majesty.
We liave always thought it a strong feature in favour of
the conduct of tlw settlers and <iwners in our colonies, tliat

tfH'y have uniformly obtaim?d the most favourable opinion
from the military and naval officers stationed in the islands;
and the nature of their antagonists is scarcely less in favour.
For who have been the agitators on the subject, but half-
ma.l missionaries, three-fourths ofthem without any pre-
tence to education

; or cunniug rogues of traders, who wish

-;,>

w recovertHilMP lib vouiMlt, aad ivill be ablato

hii niouroMtiMls m delence of hit couatry. \ ^^^
tbunder-ttorm MV Warsaw, led to the report ta the Q^
auui journalt af aaolher great battle havtag takea r%,
there.

Our latest ivitligeDce up to Friday night reached m
from Warsaw infkven days. The letters are datedMayU
and infurm ue thil the Kussiaos had again advanced lov«i2
Warsaw. Tbey iwist again fight their way at Dembi Wial.
ki, which is strongly occupied by the Poles. The sucoce.
sor of Dwernicki,General Chrzauowski, has already prov«4
i)inuiell worthy of the hero he succeeds. He was sent wi|k

8000 men, by the commander-in-chief, to retake Zamoi*
The shortest way vat through the enemies* lines, and tint

he followed. He fMwbt three successive battles, gaiaeJ
as many victories, aao marched eighty-one English miW
in three days, succeeded in gaining his point in spite of u^
united efforts ofthe Russiaa corpsof De Witt and Kre>utt,ii

force upwards of 24,000. He took 158 prisoners, amonftt
whom was an aid-de-camp of Kreutz, captured sixtees

waggons loaded with military effects, a portable camo
chapel, a magazine of cloth, and 3,093 florins. His as.
tagonists were Cossacks,and the elite of the light cavalry of
Russia. The two finest regiments were obliged to tare
themselves from the fury of the Poles by swimming acrou
the Wieprz near Lysobiki. The almost miraculous succea
of the Poles has caused an extraordinary sensation.

TURKEY.
There are no furtlier certain accounts of the progress of

the Insurrection in Turkey ; but from the number of eie.
cutions which have taken place in Constantinople (some.
times five hundred of anight), it is conjectured that tlie fean
of tlie Government are great, and the adherents of the re-

bels in the capital many and formidable. The demands of
the rebellious. Pachas are curious. They require, 1st ths
the disbanding of the regular troops ; 2nd, the restoratim
of the Janissaries ; 3d, the restoration of the confiscated
property of all the Janissaries who were executed, and af
those who are still living ; 4th, the restoration of the p.>
vileges of which the Ulemas have been deprived ; 5th, «bo>
lition of the new taxes ; 6th, indemnity for all the losses sus>

tained since the overthrow of the ancient institutions, u
well as for the expences of the present war. All these ait

conditions which the Sultan cannot grant, and the accea.
lance of which, or even of one of them, would cost him hit

throne and his life. It is said that, feeling the want of

able Generals in such a crisis, the Sultan has taken into ka
favour IzzetMehemet (celebrated for his defence of Yarm)
and entrusted him with an im[>ortant command. Lettm
received from the frontiers of Germany, say that the GraiNJ

t

ed to extinguish ciminierre in the West, that ihey might Viaier hrs not l>een taken prisoner; but that,on ihecouin-
a junto of Secta- 'y* ^e has defeated the rt^bels, and driven them back wik

derive some petty traffic in the East ; or a „. ^...„-
nans at home, wlio attempted to gain public strength by
clinging together in public, and to wimm the West India
question s^'rved as iIm- intist convenient link.

His Majesty must to his feelings on this topic, arising
from his general anxiety for ihe welfare of the national pos-
sessions, ad<l those of his original profession, in tlie course of
which he visited the West Indies. For our part, we total-
ly dislM'li«-ve the monstrous stories of cruelty which the Saint-
ly Association have told for tl»e wonder" of the Eurorn-an
\mt£^m\^ 't'*L-. A If I ...

Fntm the I^mdon Gazette of May 13.
This Gazette notifies that the King has been pleased a

grant dignities of Baron, Viscount, and Earl of the Vu-
ted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, unto Georn

and„ilor.whop««,Mrm.,„,h.„rv..;.i„,W.rL '^i.
"'"". '"'.'^"'y lawfully h<.g„,u,„ by .W „.„,„, ..,H

great slaughter. We shall be rejoiced to have this inteHi.

gence confirmed, for we would look on any termination af

the power of the present reforming Sultan ofthe Turks aii
national calaaiity.

and sailor, who pass their monthsor years in the midst ofthe
slave popjilation, return to us without any path«'tic histories of
the $atani:m <ftlk' planters. Hundreds of such men re-
turn every year, and no men are more ready to speak tlieir
mimls upon all topics, yet upon this, their' only mode of
speaking is generally to express their indignation at tlM> fla-
grant impostures which th<> itinerant preachers of sedition,
under the distn.ise of methodism, or of methmlism in th^
language otse<lition, inifxirt annually, in time for th<'ir an-
nual declarations at the meetings ImW in every corner of
London. The House of Assembly in Jamaica present-
ed by tlM-ir agent, Mr. Burtfe, an addrt-ss, at one of the
late levees, to his Majesty, a rational, manly, and loyal do-
cument, and which was most graciously n>ceived. lilach-
wood's Magazine.

POLAND.
"

I>iebitsch,it is said, has received orders from the Emperor

u^ !i;l!r ^*'^T ''^*' ^' '*^'- »« ^ »*^<'t *t ««-dlec
l'',i«N» men sick and wounded.

and titles of Baron Tewkesbury, Viscount Fiizclarena,
and Earl of Munster ; to confer the honour of Knighthood
on Jo«>ph Whatley, Esq., Groom of his Majesty's Be^
chamber

; and to appoint Sir F. J. Lamb, G.C.B., tob
his Majesty's Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipote*
tiary to the Emperor of Austria.

From the Same of May 24.
The King has b«'en pleaw'd to grant to Frederick Fa-

clan'nce, Esq., a Colonel in tlie Army ; to Adolpbus Fiti-

clarence, Esq., a Captain in the Navy ; and to the Rm.
Augustus Fitzclarence, respt'Ctively, the title and prea>
denceof the y<uinger s<.n of a Marquis of tlie United Kii^
doni of Great Britain and Ireland ; and also has been pW
sed to grant to S.^phia, wife of Sir Philip Sidney ; to Mary,
wife of (^barh-s Richard Fox, Esq., a Lieutenant Coloid
in the Army ; and to Augusta, widow of the Hon. Job
Kennedy Erskine, respectively, ttw title and precedeoctif
the daughter of a Marquis of the said United Kingdoa;
and also to command, that the said grant be registere*!The Polish Diet nr».l»;™. on i^ •
« io Hiso lo command, mat the said grant be registere*! a

oarunf P ^^ // ' *" ^ '"'"^^ftit provinces his Majesty's College of Anns. The King ha, likewi-

se f i^nv • "cof'T^lT^ T
''*"' •" "'^'^ ^^^"^-

i

''•*'"
P'*'«-^-^ »« --'-^" -^ appoint AdmL Si Hen^

«Tkof^.w^ iTf I

7""'^>'-"^*k. ,s promoted to the I Tro|lop,^ Knight Commander of the Most Hon MUitan

^tf 4^ mSh
'"'"''*"'' '"^^^^ ^^'^-''^ '^ »«»»•'»'> ^^ « Knight Grand Cr^^ofTS

ttrinTckdr;:T7"^^^ ?'"^^"^"- ^'"^^^^ ^^'^-'-- Vice.Adm Si Iv^Hia.

whei Z c.: ; eU ih r tu;nr:. hi: linT" tT' 'f'^'T
"''^'

'^^T'-
"'^ ^'^•'^^> '^' ^*^" '^^

State (iazette .,f th; l\>,b in . .
^ u o

^^"" ^"^^^ *" nominate and appoint the f..llowing officen to I*

th.^wingT/0 iVt//^^^^
the Russians with

,
KnightsComniander^of the said Most Hon. Military Ord«.>WY*""K "«'" tne wetis ttie Oearl booios of those who hav« \\t • Vi#««» Ar^m'.rol V f r> \ j »-• . / • i c

«• ler«l fr,™ cholera, and . i.h f,.rri,„ ,1. ,„...,ical
„",

'
! )Xl""^^^'"'"'^

^" ^'^ ^"'P^^' ""'' ^ --^'^•'"'^ ^

^ "v™;.athv^ ith r. r- " "r""*-
^"" --P'^'"' "^^^ •''"« ••" "» <<») ?•< »«;^ '» •»«•« vice. Wn-y

.b.. pZ will .uL "
"u

"•' "" '"'" "' '*""">'• i^i ^"'"""ndoror the M..., Honourable Military Onlo, of *

ix^n r^.t:'^z::.':T\::t^rr:^: -""r-'^'r-''-^^- r:.?.-*=-._''Hy,in»n.7G^

'WW«^

«EOa«E BI««8. EdltOT.

THE BAHAMA AROUS.

rO»LI««KD «EM|.W««iaT IN HKM^U, H. ».

WBPmESDAy. At/CPaT I*. I8S,.

bt^n mad. for these brave men. Other accounts state
that Dwcrn.cki has apf^-aled to the French and Eneli'^h
ambassadors at Vienna, to interfere, in his behalf against
the injustice of Austria, which detains him at Lavback, and

wich Hospital, and upon William Burnett, Esq., M.D,
Medical commissioner of his Majesty's Navv.
The EARLi>oMOFMrNSTi'.R.—On the accession of I*

Majesty to the Throne, th- titleof Earl of IV?u.->8ter; whick•ends his soldiers to Tr«nsvlv.n. PI
*^"-^"*^'^' «""

;

'^«!;^^>' »" tr>e 1 hrone.tN- titleof Earl of Mu.->ster; whick

efforts, ^ Tli^roLl"TnH^:r.: "i^;i^^
"-'^ «^ ?^l ^^r«-"-. ^ -l-<» - the Irish Peerage, n^enorts. These officers and soldiers receive the same payas the corresponding rank in the Austrian service.

Up. Monday, the Polish demand for recognition was first
pre^s«.nted to the Court of England.

Rus.s,a has express,.d it^-lf determined not to treat wHh
tlie

. cesttll Hiter their finai snh|u{ration. The Russian

ged in the Crown. A point was then raised whether »1»

title, having thus become extinct, was to he deemed cm
of the three Irish Pt^rayes which must become lost bv ei-

tinction before the Crown can create a new Irish Peersff.

The question in s#.t nt «•«! Ky t.he rrrr.tion of the EsHd-P
h»»stowf.d upon Colonel Fitrclarenco. It is under«t««^

Withdraw troops for whose protection ho h«yo doubly

rviner« a«...^>. .
^. •••^^.nu i.».^u.wfn Jipon I oione rttTcarenco It is unrier«t«P

then th<.vc«n"oir,hr.n,!nl.r.L?- 1
''''' """>• •""

i

-"W all hi, di,po„hlo prop..r,y on hi,„. in order .hek-

uv-d in he rlni2 of Th^ T Tt" "^"^"T ^,7 T '" '"^^" *•" •"^"^- Th, manner of Wymondh.*
changed il^ ",r "L,", ,'^„ / f ""'

'"iT'^V- '

^""" "''*'"'' "^ *"^"'""' ''''"'i'v <<"»•,. h, ..^e h»b«.pea ,he «r.,„eo„ ,„,„, „f adm.ralion. Chlopicki «.iiled upon the F.arl ,r.d Cou-itoM of Muns.er.

\

t .. MM^M^^^M— V#I*, l«i.Ilf^ W||
length repressed with '^--r-

ii li i [^^^^^^^"^^"""^"""TW—I^^^mi, ,

suffWin. nation, so loudly im.«d. ^ '^'^'^^-^ -«ny
j

Ihit they aust lookTSrTmISSr"5P"""-
.»J'rl'.::".r"»« " - 'i« «^ th« .hip. alreadv eo™»,i^;^^ f.

^ ^^J. otherwise SymiS^fitTS^ P^P^oy.
fairs into order. Th« nnMi. iT *® P*** ^^»^ •'-

•o that servants in urivai. «...ki k * *• • check,

Piease. No matter*:'^^^irintr^^/b^-^ ^^^^

=£^?^?-?^[!^^e_?OETE.T.
COUNCIL MEMORANDA.

The day had come, the Councild met,
Ihe .Senior at the board was set
He, who for twenty years had been
I heir honoured Chief,—most just I ween •

One of old Conch-towns friend, wu, he
'

At least was always deem'd to be.

With honest warmth, he thus address'dHh juniors:—" I do now protest,
Gun,t„rh.f you all .h.sdny have seen.Most disrespectful It ha.h been

Not of dinumnen, to cause f impeach us."

We're told thafmongst the holv twelve,^ne Judas proved a ivrui/ #/atf '•

Twas just so at this council board
Une fjaltry minion of his lord.
Among his compeers held his tongue *
But. cur-like, with the news he run !

'

When next, at passing of accounts,
(The best men have their paramount.,)
The innulter thus the chief addressd -.
"Toyouofrhank. Igiveraybeil.

'

For your sage mode of reprehension.
Of what you have no comprehension?
Zounds, sir

!
I beg from hence you'd know

1 ou have. ,n me. a settled foe.''

Aghast: Struck back, at such rebukeWo cross, uncourteous. the Chief did'look—Like one who having broke the law,.
With hempen cravat 'neath his jaw..Was lust preparinu Jor a tlijrht.
To realms of an eternal night.

ITii Juniors, crrst-fallen. in awi.,e,
Hunjj down their heads in vacant eazeNor could the sasje and honour'd bo.ird

Like Cabb^^^r^"""'
'^' '"^""'-^ Lo"l-Like Caliban by Pn.spero bound

In wjzanl'. spell, they .tood around.

Or, like a disarm'd. ilefeated band
Met by red navage. arms in hand,
Appall d by tomahawk and knife.
IJisconsolate, they prav for lite •

^J
ithsdent looks, they'all implore

Mercy of aEu-ssi., on Conned floor.

Then let us all. ye Conchs, now join.And w„h our hands.onrhearts aid coinr.ams,p,HAMot-rT and ci;a unite,
'

1 dl whence they came, they take their flight

jr;'t're;o'fVeL^^:p^
whom are proudly connected wff he «nT n";

"' "^"^ **^

glory we may easily calculate wha, th.^!w *'^lT
'"™«'

they have any real work to do wLi '^
T***

***' •*"»"***

Kin^beprou'd of suTaLt" an^:L.':v\?":v'^^^^^'^
?'''**'

whether demon.trative or activeTwe ll^T. ^ ^i
'^* object,

success. ' * "*o have no doubt of iu

Vicja^ Admiral Sir E. Codrin£-
_, ton. (}. c. B.
^•ptaioCurron.
R'^ar Admiral Parker.

.
Captain Dundas.

120. expected daily from the M
•*^..n.

Caledonia,

Prince Regent,

Britannia,

ISO

120

Asia,

Kevenife,

U'cllesley

Doneji^al,

Talavera,

Barham
Alfred

Dublin
Stag,

Curacao, raiee )

te.
(

a,

III

50from a frigate.
,

With various smaller vessels

*i. Parker.

- Hellyar.

Rowley.
Dick.

Colby.

Higot.

Maunsel.
Lord J. Townshend.
iJir T. Trowbridge.

Dunn.
«

•tyet commissioned.

AN ACROSTIC.
Sir Knieht. I am puzzled to death
Alas! Pray gire me advice;
Neither day nor night can I rest.
Decamp I cannot in a trice.

In NaMau,rm watched by a fiend, andLackey itrall, me at time,,
At others, a damnable elf. and
Netting together my crime..
De.pair my hope, ha, clouded for fame
Stamp-d as I an, with an odiou. name'l

• AN ASS.

I
phS :{;,t: lf«rLT,^r:;^rrr •?

•^
an.l roRulates the conduct of .iJ^ • ^ transaction,

"a i. »uic. in klpTnK hte:g4^„:':Cf^ -^^^ l''"""''"-
less y or in a hiirr^__l i

^^*^"7""—«oes nothing care-

ie.ve'. nothin, '!n,o^'x:n^:f:i:z:zi'i'r.
c.rcu„».a„ce, ponnitted hin. to d^ko^n. I'd" L**"'!busin.v« from the view of «il».,^ '^ "'« d.iigni and

actions at all times, when LvZlZ i

""""^'^ *'"*"'

either in huyingorJl na-^^^^^
"»«''-.

tcr, which he «.ndi.w»v.nH7 "^"T'" ""IXTIant let-

beionpi,,, to h-"buS\ 1^:-^::;:^ :r;;.;r;™'r-—never allows hit deiL .„ k. iTT^ • .
P"' "P '" >"*"•

lyin? upon it^ujjat. i,*^ h T" r'j"'
."""^ P^P*"

I'nowin',, that '(^^Z^J n,''^,t:X''^"t':T
"""

« majini, that he wh.i»e rr.vl -;. .
' '"'~'"''''» " "

aw .uit,, wlH-rc ilM-t* i, the ieajt h«,arl
'• '""""• »'"'

hU e„K>„di.„re. alway, livTn^^hir ,uTnc„rr:'"'
*"

n-emorandun, b.„,k with a pencil i^hi,1^ "^hTJ"

lli»«. huee maMe»of1i°"
o*"""" of • vwt to one of

ju-de. and „„ i/nprln^'X':^ '"""'"','"• ^"''
found hi„«.|f rapidly ,inkL .ill ?f"'T '""'"«'".

editerm- <le«rent of .bout\„Vfet '^•,' "Z ''"f,

""^ « frightli.l

l«>n.e.hat re«..n,bli„g^.Ty well
,,'*"? '»"'•"»'?

'otal darkneM. not dlrwJL T.Vr , ^ "-"•«ned in

ofencoun,erinK.lowcTd4D.,M •

"h "•\?P"'h*''"«n
.ide, of .hi, ca^ernorabl^ bw „« V"*

"'"'' '° •"«' '^'

»lf, he wa, quicklv c„,>.?^.;„!i' l T^'"* '» "'*' *"»'-

..one,, to {j^t% zTz:^ ^i:*^j.'"Z"'"y " "-•

dread of being lru^S^7ZT:.r Z'l'^ "'''"'"""'^

and buried aliJe under„e.,r fh A™b L^'"« ""'"'r^con.riv,^ .0 descend, by .UDno^ilh ^ """'""''"«'•

sidesof.hecavitv ho.
rf'!'PP""'ng himself against .ho

which inflic;:d:^M"'p,'e7.C'vri"T'' **"''' «"""•
Arab .t length Kiied him d™T u

""'"•ions. The
violent and de.^ «e„'r,; t'V t'T "r'"^' '"^ «
cau^d by ^ .h':rp':tr.';^:^Jr;:htth: j'^hTr-''and of hi, own hrei.hless condition Tin, t. .^J"""'
revisited theliirht ofd.v :'.?' i ,

'^^'^^ ""l^"''

.houlder and .eTer^fil'^r^"dUir« ]"""?• '""'« «"•
hi. face, two teeth EkL o/, ^ T^'^ "»"»''« o"
braird and ini^. He af fi""

'
'"''

""L' A*"* P'"""
the apparent blu^ .y Z"mL71Z'1 t"

'™'^' ^'"

butth.- p.K,r fellow J,„ !.„,,' •"''^'P«,"wd his succour;

been in^aiiibV^r^utr :,:>:' rp:'r:;e'".r"''''
•""

for there was in farr .n...k
"^'Pt^rate alternative :

depth, into which t^"iiX„.o:i:?or':r'"T".'
""'"""'"

".i»^ht have cau«.d hi. prec^itatC wuio:."':'"'*"'/'-'"-^
re-asceniling. Thiseiuan..l->„ !. i

^'^ "' "V'r

conver.., ,1^, repro.S'M"i.'I.T:i tuf'^
"''"-'

..on. of gratitude .ow.rd. thT pT" aL^
''^ "P"'"

and u»di^nifi«l n.tur.. He dJ^,^ """^ "nprincel.v

day ™,oking in hi. ap.^ment'^d .t
'""*" P"' "^ ''"

n.Kht playing for cro,T;:tXa,th;i^l^"Yj;'.r.
"'""

nappy to see the last of bi« .
';"^»wons. H,, hosts wer.

toinin? paymem. '
^'^ **"'^ ^*» ^'*<^"i»y in ob-

A late London paper ^vet to its readers tho followingdescnp,„„
, 3 Hottentot, at the Cape of Good iw'We copy It for the amusement of our read^-rs -

Ouirafre, of the iMnark Rep„lutionists~^Th^ A'

ly lie equa ed bv the uiv.^ i, .
^"""^ Ki'k.rouldon-

'bf ..reets. No J.tir.T. iV "^ "V*""
••""''"<•• in

•ItainM .Ik. Refor^in" 'caTdidat, 'Iwt""'.''"
""^

dertshower ofsto.,,.. .„ . i , '^7 were driven, un-
were regulariy i„v« 'd hv K

" TfT '" "^ '"".—hero
Rio. Ac, U ZT^y '»>'• rabble, and not till after th«

clear tlie s.r^u d"r,T^: til"" "7''-" "'"-'' ">" '»

-al'- an attanipl tZt^ ^7^" "' '''""'' ^"^'••
nolislad, and L numher^'f™ .?

••"'•(!••. were de-

».one, thrown ,^ th^n, V
"'^P^""'""'" "«ived, from the

.hi. and o ri^ilL^'rrhlS";"™' -J-'y- One effect .f
neficial nature! T^pure^ld-;' J;""'"' "^^ ^
have .up|„.rtedR,fo™Tm."".* '"'"'*" '*'*«•''

Frrm the Court Journal.

^oJ^P^t;::::^^^^^^ -™^:j. which i. about
ml Sir Edward Codr.ngtok G c o . .''^ V.ce-Adm,.
ment of any ..mdar ma^n "i,^ whic^hl' ^i^;

""' ""''^^ »"»•-
the occasion that preceded "he ^iL^ Y'

^"'•»»«"'^ "ince
made on Alg.er. by I^rd Vi^counfF! '"u

'"^^^^f"' a"ack
array can hanlly Ll of g, mTL ,0"^^ S«impo„„ean
tnurh beyond the a*«>4rf cau.. 1 /J^''"'"''**"''

''xtendmg

l»y
to be .ati.fied^tnV,d;a I;, " ^'^^

'
^'»' '^ " ^^

cJ'-mand for national economy a Mm,,?
^^^-^j^in,^ time, of

r«te,J malleriaring the burt^;, 00.; 2^' T '^'''^''^'y '»»''-

great an expenditure a. thi. ar^
"

. .
' ^""^^^^ ''^"'^^ ^r^t,, .«

•o'Hy for the object ^f co^nuTZ 7"'
v *^""'y •"^<>'-«"

recently prosecuVed. WrS clnee^ '^ ^^l^^-irn^ .0
;;'°g. a. our firm and undoub H con.^'r ""T'^r'

'^"^ «^>»'^-
^•ctate. the .ending (onhih^.^o^2t^''^^^^^^

«"^al, because calculated in an ?minU?
"^'"''^'nily erono-

••00 and hostilitie.. It ^j
," ° ,7"'?'"' ^^^^/ to avert confu-

-.•«.co„.errat,.e. and -senti^l vT,;^/"';?,'^
^" "^ ^ measure

that no important „en, .r. T/ ''7 P"^'''."- ^eare well aMured
ternational matter,. }>v the^^bm ''.' Tr ""' '''^''^' '« *"-
which IS not oneof frli an.i .

°' ^^^^-^ and Knirland
^v. further u„b:,Vu;uT'°:rr;S''""'''""~^
•II Euro,,,. „|| (i„,| h,n,J,„r;,^ • ''",''" '•"'"nal liberal, of
port which the ,w„ TO.,rci.7l a' 'T'^^ ""^ 're„„i|,|, ,

°
the worlrf ,» I .

"""• ''"b'-'d ,„d powerful mo„„rhie"Sf

A l-ittU Good Adriu —Th..^ ', .. have supimrted Reforlfr
* ""'''*' "»'*" which

a. Graham-, Town (ci^Tf G«^ ttl^Z^^t
""•"""""' .»-

'

'p "^nV,t™V ^rh'T;!:''""
'''•' "™* ^•'•''»r«

giving advice to hi, feZ.citi,;„^ ZT] /""' "* '^ »'<-red%ircum. a„c", „nii', ""'"T
'^''^y f"''»

<^'«pc^J«rt«,„„.„,^ --»;'-;;•'« .„d horror «Ii. , pl.To%;u,''"7'~'''1 'T"''claim, Piet,"eo to church I A. •? .— "• «»" «» ntimidaiion FiwiTT P -!"'''""• and e.
go to-the ^aTchurch t JL ^WtlT 1*"'

'^Z"''' ^^ '•" '-^ orte"Ly ^ .'"^l^"""" "'' - '"»•" a^

w|Jgon-chain ..kI hetg'iLIZZ\"^AwT"? ,"^T""» " ^^^^ -X.^'"rG"o:;*"". f
","" "'^•'-

aod Mr. Ward are the hinTi „r.» tv •""' *"«"»
' «o murdera fellow-beinr .ho^I« ' "' attempt

•1 right. W,. Mv .„ I'..
<-»«f>»nf a constitution

>, n (• say an ittemot to in„rJ.r <„. .l.

and Mr. Ward .Z ieK ^ ^^ ' "^'" ^'"^^-

»»H. lexers. Mind whatT ^^^^^^ J^i?^'^*^? ^^^

you have two or thre,- wives on. ^?^ T'^''
»«. enough. If

fr>r breakfast ;• ano h^r „o h \1' ^'"^ '" '^ «^"P-
ther, 'where ii the Irt' J K ^'^ f''"^"""

fin.t,' anlv-

eood advice D„n^ ? "l"**'
^"^ '**> Hottentot V I give5WU aovice. Uon t go to the canteens, mv brmk-r, . u

^y «not good forburphpr. All ,k "! _"*^?'''^***'?
^
^"»"

•i richt. We uiv .n "... ' -^•*^"'"P« ^constitution-

discharged wa.^Ve^'^d? i fl T^'l '"' '^ -«•''•

where it struck tl^ Hnn ru f'^X
^^'^

'
*'"* <^ P^

tk^ A J,
'*^* *'»« Hon. Charl^-s DoupIm at L^..t .ktbedeadiv punxxM* of tk* ^.-. ^i V *"* *^^t

, K^'F'^**' oi ine dastardly nifhan w\%^ «u., j •

Agamst such brutal outraa^. .11 r„ ""**"*'»« •""'^ it.

necessarily revolt wd wT.^ honourable mind, „,u,t
k -\ *f^"'

•"d. w,,h the excepiK»n of . (^y, „ho
n for B-laL. .L .

dy is no, ,^ forbi^be^AnZ"';^. •'"'!= ""*" -^''^'^y r^^^^lT':^'^^ """•""'''' """''' »-
won-t make you whitl if^„ ^tX''tZ:,t:^' "^r

"""'"'"'' '^^^^^^^'^^IT:^l,' 'Z
'^

ter. Ifyou go to the magistrate, hou*. wwHl "»k or swim with i,. I,,;,
[_•""•« mob, ,„dmuM

m-i:-.-."^-."- >- I. -.iT^^ mar;::

•i-k or swim with it. fetlue^^'il™ '^' ""»'•«
general f<,.li„g of esecratirr^es^h,",:;"*^/- "^
of thoK who wen the tr— . i7l f .

'."«'"» of mow
form in thi. coZ. '.^ ''-' '^ ••"-! "*'—" of R.

dnink, „•„; break ;i„d;w, nTVall do:"
'""^"'' '"' "^ "«« "» w.^^ l^'™,'^"/-''' "- >-«"- "^ "««

Mind your busine... W„;k if vou hi '" ^ ""*'— f"™ '" .hi. comTv D^JL* f*" "*"•"." of Re-
i.f not. go ,0 device. Dc-'t i^iik r^'l ^'T '"<*'" "«" "f *« ^wbo U^Z " "JT f""'" ""' *-
doingnothing. There b.no"hi„?"";^to:'""' l'"'^*'

"'"«-"' ''^^^^

farm, m the country, stop there Ff v£"
^"^ «*'

I
'''".ion in an uniruard«l -^ l*' .

"'"•'' "f "»-
•heep will do the '«„:'' Xn Z'Z'Z '

oYi ^r I*"
''»'^''*'°-'"- "f detra'ti^n^" 'r^^f

'."'<'
forwd Hottentot! he ha, nrallrweT.!, l'

' " ' *' '*™nce have at an ..rlL-ZLTV ^ J"""'"""'"' "".o-
-d bullock,, and .he h"nrh'JIr^„.'^;;rc 'n- 'thl^r "^ "«• -'"•"..""ar.^^.'^^li'''^'^ •' '." """">••
Open your mouth, villain. All down bv J.cLh . r

''

«e their uil,.' Thai i, „.., .hi ".! ' 7.
'''"^

'
' .«""»«

".' -orM are bolind ZVU"Z"' '""r-"f"' mo„„
' ;7„"f .heir p^cke. reXll 'Z, \ "^<" ^'"^"' "ftheSe

•a 'be on. hand, .ad t^ at'li::!':'' t' ""'T" "" •'"™ "hom with T|^v ^^''t "^ir.
'">.•'"- """'"e «1« U, fill

by the revolutionary p.rrioVTLIj"
"" "' '" ''*-'"'''•

vourchild^n A B r I . t'"^-
^^homeand .each l.h.rm i;'v;^",i;::'''ir'""

""' "« '•"""•ry .hould tX,'

*"*->*«> the ministers dont .ruttoL 1^.. J ._ '**"»'^<'n<iancy. notwith«f«r»rt;«- .k^ ».:i: i

ed iua«r*.n^.; ''^. "*^ moo asserted, and maintain-

Mr M«won ^^'r^'**"**"*^'"*^
"^ ^'''"ru-l oratory of

~Thl «!l
' ^ g-«ticuUtions of Mr. John DouHat-The only gentlotnen who soemed to hav. .ny inflX.

m

yj il mit^iMm

• C^



f
Hi mm^^Smm sMie

uv(>r ttM: lioruiv #lendHlptH m th« Mlldcy wan Mi. OfSfm^i
b<>raiitc iMtpooEt hs he tc'lt^ and ptceniiy aud«lroii|l^^e*

pri'Cftted ^Msr uutr»<^c«, wlMJigdllonie others 5»('t DTed to

Am'I tf lurkirij; ^a ii' k imi in themieit^otiiiuanie, or paji.pcr

« i SRBSritt

Bv tk# CupheZ wEetl"il!nvitbi» momudin thBr i
coiiimufiicaaoii^^, tiiere mrnvvwy ditposition fur tlic Kfue:

•IX da.v» from Liverpool. U»don and Dverpool ^apen^
V;u..yu.n ...d kind^ wUhe^^r-Geiitlemari, I shaU nti,,,.

Um- loMiier to tlw first, and ihc iattei , to the second uliimo

..X-L. Jl

T2I3 iLRG-TTS.

Ui;il\l.'9c^All, Ai<-«*^'l lO, |H»|.

li

!

M

\

n'l

e.l ih« vanay oi the s^ouudr.U by .uk.u.ou.1; .iL.umJ-^'^'*^^*^'*'
received, and p.lftcly <*ent to us

;
bui Iro.n

to palliatft their viol«»ncr.

—

f^atinw t'&vrier, ItfnffV. ^whirh, wo rniinot turnUh extracfj before Saturday next.

H*
;

111 a ba.siv glai. re ovor tliwu, wf observe that tibe Kint;

j
opeued ihf atw Pariaiuciit lit |>«rson, on tiie^lst ol J\Ui*ii

(and on tiw24ih, 1...m1 Juhji HiisM'll, in an ahle t«j)ooch,

hrouglii loiwiird ilu- Kerurni Bill,v!iirh was rtad a first

imu: iuid urdt;rod to U* lead a seconti lime on tiio loui th of

July, ^it siill *' th<* Biil, t!ie whoNt iJill, anil nothini! but

the Biir*—the few alteialUm:* » hi<ili have been made to it,

not having, in any degree,* cha nired its principle'*.

Frinre LeopolH lias urreptftj the Crown of Belij;iuni.

The l*ole*ttie daily {JAiji^jjir lrej<h victories, and Russia,

throui.di the interc4;!iJ»i«Mi ol France, apjH-ars now inclined

to negotiate. Field Marshal Diehitsch died suddenly ai his

head quarters at Klcczewo, near Pultu^k. It has been }ls-

serted that he took poison in '•onsequence of haviiij]^ re-

cei\ed a reprimand from the Fin|K'ror, hut it is more? gene-

rally believed that hi* death wa.s caused hv a violent attac k

We undeiKtaiid thatCol. MoiHe,o<' .New (>rlt.in-,arriv«»«l

in lhi< town a few day-* sii»ce, and that he is theaj/i'ntforthe

ownersi of the one hundred and !>ixty-five American Sia\(?s,

brou^iU i||U> diiat port Irouj the wreck of the brie ( oniet,on

Abaco. We are aUo informed that a correspond«'nre ha.s

been coiumenced hetween thisgentleman and his Fxcellen-

cy th«i (Governor—the result of which ha« not, a* yet,

transpired ; hut, were w« riis|So!»ed to Uninrtl a conjecture,

knowing, an. we but too well know, the extent of inthience

tfxercised by tin* saintly hypocrites of Knpland ovei her ill-

fated Colonies, we should not hesitate in saviiijtr, that his ,. ^.. , r,,, ..
,'

" '
].

""
.,' ni .. .

,, ,, ... .... , ,
.

f-' ol Cholera. I he (.K'neialof Infantry', Count 1 oil, imme-
Lxcellency wdl still (Hjrsist in the iih -jal and unjuat deten

lion of the Slaves in question from their rit'litlul owners.

lionte, h H«'ems a national question to besettle«l between

the Cnited States and Knpland

—

nan tiusfmru tantas com-

ponere Hies. Without aspiring to be much learned in the

proftfssion, we are inclined to believe it will puz/Je all the

lawyers in Fngland, and Lord Goderich at tiieii head, to

find any law or statute of (ireat Britain, or any of her Co-

lonieH, that will warrant cither the conflnnnation, emanci-

pation, or further detention, of the.v Slaves, under iJie cir-

cuiiiMtanceH of nece.s.sity arid (lijitresut in which tlaiy were

brought into (hiit {Mirt. '^

An .\nierican vessel, enjiaped ir* a legal trade, sailing

from one port of the United States to another, is wrecked,

the slavcMi taken olf a n-ef of roclot, and brought into this

port by British ve.svl?., for the purpose of savnig their lives,

and procuring thr nn ,iiis of transporting them to their port

of destination ; they are here »<M'Aed by the Crown OHicers,

liheUetl, and trie<l under the ab(»lition law,—and fully ac-

quitted by tlM'jiidginrnt of a com|K>tent Court; tlie whole

Provincial Vssemhiy of the Island, and every res|K'ctahle

and intelligent man in tliia comnmnity, sohciting his Fxcel-

loncy to restore them to their owners.

Why are ll»ey not ri'stored I we again ask. Shew us the

Unt of King, Lor<ls, and Commons, under which th*^ are

detained. We do not want the private instructions of Lord

Viscount (ioderich, or the opinions of the Abolition So-

ciety : the.v> may vrve to opprea.sand, in thecnd, ruin our

own Coloni€.H, hut we cannot rerognuw* in iheni any legal

diately assumed the command of the army,

We have received an extra from the Royal Gazette of-

fice, containing the Prorogation of the Colonial Parliament

of B<'rmuda. Ft afTonls us great pleasure to jXTceive the

good understanding that exists between his F^xcellency Sir

IIiluruve: Ti'R.VKR and tRCe II<Hise of As.s(mhly.

COLO.NLVL PAKLIAMENT.
fROROGATION.

The House of As.sendjiy having this day, (July VJ,) recei-

ved a iMessaire from his F.xcelleiicy the Governor, desi-

riuL'" their attc-ndance at Government Housc\ went up ac-
cordingly, when the Asj,emhly presented the following Ad-
dress :

"To His Excellency (;en€ral Sir Ililtrrove Turner, G. C.
H. Governor and Coiumander-in-Chiet', in and over
these llis INIajesty's Uirnuida or Soniers' Islands.

" TIIK .AOOKIISS OK, THE (il Nf.RAL ^SSEIWni.Y OF BKRMlD.i.
" JJai/ U pltast Your KuelUnc}f,

" VV K, His Mnn'sty's. most dutiful and l<»yal subjects,
the (ieneral Assnnhly oi BerniudM, having undfi stood
that in arcor<lan«e uitli a reu'ulation tor limiting iju- con-
linuance in oflic** of the Governors of His Majesties Colo-
nies, Your Excellency would prohahly retire from the go-
vernment of ihesi- Islands, betdre another S«'ssion of the
Lf..M-l ti.in

—

Immj l,.i4v,j to approach V«»ur Excellency, and
''» •

.
-

' "'11 for our coasiitnents as ourselves, those
sentiments which we,caniic! Mippress on tbi.s ocra.sion.

,

'* hive \rars and nmn- Imvf rlapM'd since Your Ex-'
cellency landed on our shores, and entered iqion the duties
«d your OOce, under circumstancis <»f p<Muliar delicacy
and embarrassment. From a loni; iuterruptitm to the har-
m«»ny of the Leffislaturr, and tnuii odier caus<s which we

audiorily to deprive MihjecLsof*dniHher national peace with I
forbear mentionimr, dithculties had accumulated in the ex-

England, of their In wtui pro|)erty. locution of almost every branch of our Colonial alfairs.

We are not disposrd to attribute to his Excellency any ;

.V«>or I" <ceUency approaclied them in a spirit of conciliation

I .• • . .• L 1- .'
I

**"d liierality, uhich instantly conmiunded the iud)lir con-personal motive or interest in the extraonmarv course he ' r I 'I'l *• 1

•

, ,.
I'liiim MMi

I " -
'^'""^^ "• hilence. 1 liese teehnes were responde«l hv the LcL'isla-

to England a zealoMt asserter of the merits of the worthy,

and excellent Ldjubitauto ofthis Colony—I shall not fad "to

fulf.l, with earnest deairc, the Just request of His MajestCs

taiildul ( uniinons ofBemuida, of laying at the foot of the

Throne Uic a>iUiaji<pf of their linn atiachmenl and Lo\-
alty fo his Majesty's Person and Guvernnieni.

*• Tiie iraii(|uil years that 1 have pas.-»«'d at Bermuda
will perhaps be numbered with mure satislai-lion than inose

that liave been sjx nt in other distant c«)Uii(ri<'s. 'I in- ai-

tachment I base ex [xrienced will be eni'raven on my lati st

fccullc'Ction.s, as it is iu unison with the best feeling* ol my
heart with which I shall ever ardently wish you all po>w
ble happiness and prosjierity. " 11. T.

' O'ovtrnmeHt Ilousr, Mount Idmf^ttm, \

HIS KXtKLLEKCr WAS THl.iS PLKASKD TO CLUSK TUK SKS-
SIO.N WITH THK KOLLOWIiNU SPEtX H .

—

'//. TVHyER.
" Mr. Fnsidint and Gentlemen of the leglslu'

tire Council,

*' Mr. Sfnaker and Cicntlemen ojthe House ofAs-

" Having benefitted the Colony by your Legislative la-

bours, and the Public Business being concluded, it alVurds

me great pleasure to release you, for the prcM-nt, from fur-

ftier attendance on those duties,—fully sensible of the per-

sonal inconvi'nience, and restraint which a protracted Ses-

sion imposes upon you.
'• Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of As-

sembly,
" I thank you for the provision you have made for the

pecuniary exiirencies of the Colony, and the salutaiy

and judicious disposal of the Public Funds to object.s ol ge-

neral utility. I also thank you for your ample appropria-

tions for the erection and improvement ol those; buildings

which I felt it my duty to recommend for your consldera-

tion, and for your accustomed liberality in providing for

the support of Devonshire College ; in the grant for extend-

ing and completing the Public Roads, essentially combining

th»' internal improvement of the Country, with the safety,

comfort, and convenience of its Inhabit.ints.

" Mr. President and Gentlemvn of the Legislative

Council,
'* J/r. Speaker and Gentlemen (f the House of At-

srm/jli/,

*' The peritxl to which his Majesty has been irraciouslv

pleased to e\t«n<l my hnmhle s<'rvices in this (\)lony draws
to a close, and I shall prohahly not ai'ain have the uiatifi-

cation of addressing' tin Legislature of th',* Bermudas
; I

feel it therefore impossible to chise the jjiesent Session

without conveying to you my fullest acknowledgements fir

the uniform co-o|>ir;ition and support with which you ha\e
at all times favoured me, durinu my residence; ami of ex-

pressinti to you llie sincere sali.sfacti(tn I have derived Aom
the uninterruptj'd unanimity, and good undei standing which
have rharacterizi'd ymir proceedings throughout tlie whole
of mv administration.

" H. T."
" Government Hmise^ Mount f.aurrfon. \

\>thJuhf, INH."
His Excellency was then pleased to Prorogue the Par-

liament to Tlnirsdny the IHtli day of August next.

Scientific Voifafie.—The i^hanticleer, Commo<lore
fitted out

has pursued, in relation to these Slaves—although we are
j
ture and other Public Bodies, ami a p.'ri(Ml of uninterpqued "''^O Foster, just arrived from Portsmouth, was fitte.

not ignorant of the fact, that sfinje of them are now in him :
traiu]uility and hearty cordiality has evinced, in the most '*^ ''"* ""^^ '"'* "^*' 'inder the auspices of his |)resent M

employment, and one in the capacity of head cook at th<'

government house, and that the names of thru, and the

rc«t,«p[)ear in a certain mem(»rial t«t the government, hum-
bly soliciiing the continuance of his ExceUency, as Gover-

nor of tiie BaiiajM Ulanda.—If it be really triw, that it has

come to this, we would recommend to hi^ Excellency a

much more exp«*ditiou» nnwle of raising sjich recruits for

stich a ser>ice. Let him, like his namesake, Gen. Smyth,

during Umj la«t Aiaerican war, ift.sue a proclamation, begin-

ning in thia way :—
••Come yellow, come Mscky, come ragged and bare

;

Cooie fihhy, come lousy, eome justa« yttw ar«»."

To those of our readers who h.ive hr;ird of the extensive

BankV*>bbery at .New York in March last, it will doubtless

prove iBtejl^ing tu learn tkmX \\w R#»blK r, Edward Smith,

*i»d bis aerol'*pli(*'*< ^^ dliani J. >Murray, Imve been found

f««hy of thei^rime alleged against them, and sentenced to

fiVE years* iiiiprlsonBient in the Sing-Sing State Prison

the extent o< tlie penalty for GrandXarceny in the state

ef New York, according !• the Revised Statutes. Tlie

miMint o f the money stolen, was about tvo hundred and
fofiif^eifiht thousand dollars, which has been nearly all

recevev^'d and again placed in the vault of the City Bank
/ .

'V'e extract the followine Toast from the Charleston Con-
rier of July Hth. It w^» drunk on Uw 4th of .July, die

Anniversary of American In<iep<ndence. It ts quite cha-

racteristic of the ^^ry pe<»ple of the Soiith:

Genrra!Jarkson^\,2LS his friend, ara half horso, half
alligator, mixed with a -s:

j turtle, a little of the steam
boat, can huji a bear twt» ngm to be comtortable, wade the
W^iKsippi, leap tlie Ohio, can whip my weight in wild cats,
ri^f^ on a streak of lightning, and flog any d—d rascal op-'

poned to General Jackson.

He might have added—" I am a rine-tail roarer, can

breakfast w ith a rhinoceros, dine with a mammoth, and sup

with the ghost of Pocahontas."

striking manner, the benefits of such an examph' ami the
bltisaings oi such a system.

" During the p< riod of your Excellency's Admi-
nistrafi<m, we have S4fn tlw lon-j arrears of pnhli«- tiehi

discharged! the I)e\oa-hire Ccdiege, which had been
languishing inactively, !»et into o|)eration ; the delicate
task of amelloratinsr the condition of the Slav«'s, teiu-
peraielv, but liberally undertaken : th«> R«»ads throuirh-
out tln' Colony t'Xtendeil and improved ; a revisal of our
Lauv ( ..niinen«eH, and our Public Institutions and Chari-
taln I \vs,,, 1, i.,,,. ;

.
•. rvA and promoted. Tliesc Sir, are

some ol th»' fruits of that e»)od und«'rstandin_' which Your
Excellency has iMt'n soscdulo-is to cultivate, not only be-
twe«Mi the ditlerent Public Bo.lie^ of the Colonv, but with
the community in L'enernl.

" His .Majesty's f.iithl'iil ('Mnnnons of Bermuda cannot
conclude tiiis our valedictory addr«ss to \our Excellency
without re'|iievfiiiL' that M»ur Excelhncy will be plea.sed to
convey lo ihc. |<M>t of tl»e Throne, the assurances of our
firm aiuclmiviit and luwity to His y\

Governimnt. .\nd ex()ri>»s our earn< . ,

fartlicr hone r> await ymar Excellency from *Mir most (^ra-

Soveivitrn, or yoii b«» pernmied to retire to the re-
of privat*' life, your Excdiency anfl Family may Ion?

continue in the rn|oyment of every sublunary happiness.
" Bv Order of the House,

'UOILN NOBLE HARVEY,
.tet«Mn Mf#w|«- '* Spea/.sr.*'

,Julv8. 1S31."

ajes-

ty, in 1K27, to prosecute a scientific voyage of reM'arch io

the southern regions of the globe, to determine the siMcific

ellipticity of tla- earth, ascertain the chronontetric dillir-

ence of meridians of the principal stations in the Atlantic,

an<l make observations on maenetism, met(>oroloL'v, &c.

—

She left Spiihead in April, IH^S; and has since visited some
of the most interest ini: portions ol both lanMspheres. S(m>h

niter tin- CAr/;i/jV/r#T% arrival at Porto Ihllo. a \^Hr\\ under
the contujand o« Lieutenant .\us:in was despatcheil on t'wt

acn»s.s the isthmus to explore, and ascertain the nature of

the country, and {\\ot\ upon the mountains most elifih'*

fi>r tlK' exphisionof rocket.'*. On their return, a party <f

1() men and t)[ficers were detached into the interior, and
stationed on the liiLdiest hills ; a party were also placed at

Porto Bello, and the caj)tain w.is at Panama to oliserve &9
explosion of the rockets. TImm- parties .slept many nighil

in the woods, and in the open country, yet escapctiwitlnHil
any disease, UiouLdi their risk was irreal and daiifc r immi-
nent. With a view to ••tV( ct U} a r( rtainty the jiurpose it

ti »

'^•v's |»erhon and
'''*" '"''*^''^»" ^'> <•>'> place. Captain Foster ascended the rivef

>e that whether
i

^ ''^'-'••'' '" « ran«H', and proceeded to Panama, to ascer-

tain chronoiuetrically their relative positions on the glohi".

ThU he did a second time, and was returning dow :. the r»*

ver (liairres in a canoe, ur, the eve of the .''»ih of Fel iniHr?

last, when he slipped from ot) the covering of the canoe,

on which he was inca'iiionsly n-stine, and was nnforti:-

nately drowned. His body wa.s. four days afterward?,

foMnd, and hurird on its hanks. After this nielancholy ocV

currertce, the c«>mn and of the fV/rt/i/.r/fTr devolved upon

»'e;)ior Lie utenant Horatio Thomas Austin. S| e was at

this time siamiint ofl'and on Chat'res, waiting the Captain'i

n-turn. From hence she returned to Porto Bello. where,

havimr on the 12th of Februarv obtained the necessary

sights tor the rates ottlje nutnerous chronometers o-^ hoard,

shf quitted it and hent up to Santa Martha : from whence
she stretched across fi.r the ea.st end of Jamaica, where the

commander having landed and made the necessary obser-

vations, .she pn)ceed.ed to Cape Maize, the ea.st end of

Cuba ; thence to Crooked I- land. Her instructions beinf

fulfilled, the Chanticleer left for R*»rn»i»da, on thp '2t\ «»f

„ b .
• April, IcHvin? there his Majesty's ship KArrnnftw. Captain

f revious to mv arrival, I had heard s<»me reports of Clement, from Jamaica, allwel!. Thus it will hi- perceived,

TO wiucH HIS rxcrt.i.rNcT a as pt rASF.n to make the
roT LOWl.Nf. RFPLV :

" H. TrR.Nrn.
Mr. Spui^cr and Gentlemen of the House of

Asscinhlif,

It is with no slight feelings of eratification I receive
your very flattering and affectionate A<ldress, and that at
tlie conclusion of my Administration; I .shall possess this
consolatary testimony, which I shall with pride bear to
England, of the cood wishes of the Inhabitant's expressed
through their Representatives.

J. . . . ,
. ,

r -I ..,..,..,, well. Thn«i it will hi- perceiv
Jiisatisfaction that had been existing m this Colony—hut if

j

that the Chanticleer has completed a vova'-e of three years'
I had hac any apprehensions, they were instantly disj>elled I duration, without the occunence of a sinele death* «^v6
a ter n.y landing; fi.r the quiet, contented, moral character that of her hitddy talented and gifted commander, or an)
of the Inhabitants was evidently apparent. In mv public untoward e>eni.

f-fe

i'rum ihi Janmua L ouruni nf Jultf turati^^g, tnruujh »« \. rai lk;Ms, till be was awaiv, u»i
-

- ;' .«.,...^^., oouu^u « X. ;-4j m:i.,s, liU Ue uas awaiv. u»i^ j

'"i^ PA8s»i!:M;KKl AftUIVKnt '*,
>t,a,i^e Arrwal tn this C*/;/.—H ar t*iis, () ye > inc- .^rvmA im.. la iios aiid treniienni, at a distai.c. , of We ! "tha stoop Sea Fk>w«rH-44r. U.cWiart ai>d Mr Thorai»son.
lid Hypiicrites, aud iay whciher It bo aniMlerd.iin:iing jextJiu hi \vidcli his en«lui>ialfci hadrarrie.lhini. He wtis ! . .' . '*Asi|||;HpiK* SAILED.
. ...l' uo^iiiist Sl;i\ e-li«»ld«'rs : i iiiiiir< init'.ri .!> .t.^ . ..>... ..i* i.:., . ^..i :. i ' .1

tifiiil Hyp*><' . V ..,».,

piwdaiiainsl Slase-htdilers:
j

quilr uiili.rhiiMlt' in one of his exploits, having privateh
In »be schooner4*ou^

Jack Uuvis, a black, atjfed .'m, came* passe nifer in the
j

l«^''*l>»'d ov. 1 a can d ol < ousideiahle w idth, he entiaire*! to
•'"•'"'*'"''*'"• »"'^ '^^«

" ' itfer an absence Iroai this cotuitrv «d l.'> veirs. ' ix-'rlonu ilie sani'-leat i'.i public ; but«':;) Heb , wini: probahK to tin-

!

_Lrt ^
in the year ISKi, \w quitti'd it with his nill»>ter, and on his i

U^/e of an iinnuns*! nitiltiiude. he faih-d, and alisjl»t«Hl, not
I

' «• ' '
.. I..:

.

J.
.1 :.- I.:, r-

1
.1 • . ou tiic fiirilntf bn|#k, biit iu the middle of its sluL'L'ish Waters. 'ui rival m Eiwrlawd, was advised to claim his fre<>d(uu, which

III- unlortunateiy did, and by his ow n contession, has ever

Since lived a must \vret«hed hir, having hiid scare* ly bread

to eat. Indeed sn<li w;is the pofd' lellow 's sulleriiiirs, that

he deterniiiitMl to l«*ave freedom witli all its hiessings ejid

aL'ain plunge himself into the dreadi'ul statiM»f slavery, and

crave ouco more the Mtrcy and protertitm of a fondoiaa-

ter.

The writer of tliis article had a most atlectife.' scene tr*

u^Ieciio, iu intioduf in;; Jack Davis, w it iMI on hi- knees.

aiW while aiiout to pr.iy fi)rt.Mven«*ss, v*;ts recpiesfed imim-
diat'dy to rise, and received a heart \ shaki' iVoni the ban I

ofamanhehad so mi^jratefnlly treated, and at the same
tinn- was re(pi!',ted totake his former situntion iisdispeHM r!

\Vho will liter this : and this is not, hy an\ means, a soli-

tary instajice, where slaves havi' been pennitied by their

ow iiers, to remain in Entdjnd in a state ot freedom, hut

wh(» have afieiwards, from the etiectsolstarvation ina free

country, he(;n oldiifed to return ami resume, with the iitinost

cheeriulness, the duties tornu'rly (nacted frtmi them as

slaves. Jack Duvisis well known in this city, where, as a

slave, he w;is much resjiocted in n situation <d" trust, in w hicji

his master had [)laced him. Jack's owner is wtdl known fi>r

his humanity and kindiM >., and we have no doulit he will

iniMU'diat'dy conlirni t'lc iVeedom w ith which his slaye was
so dissHtislicd with in F^iejiand ; and from his «'(intrition and
dejected a|)pi'arance, immediately reinstrate him in the

sauuf confidential situation he formerly eni<»yed. What a
lesson does this alford to the people of England, that a
Jamaica sla\(' who had, while enjoy inir the privileges of" a
free bom Britain, ax well .^s the piivile'/e (»f starvimj, shoid.^

fiu-ei{o alibis rights of lree<lom, and return to Jamaica to

iinder^'o all the horrors of a state of slavery ! \\C have no
doubt, however, that Buxton, .Macauley, and Liishin«iton

trill swear that he was kidn;«pped and fi)rced hack to this

island ; hut poor Davis w ill tell a story that will overwhelm
thcM' Saintlv nitfians with utter shame and <"onfiision—he
returned voluntarily, and now thanks (»ml that lie i.s once
more out of the reach of starvation.

• Voother aiM'cdoie related of him is that ol his hasiiit;
" thrashed" an Ki.idi^Ji Lord, who 1 -k! insult**! his w ifi' and
some ladies, wliile <hinkin2: tea at an inn near the Lakes.
On th*' (hith of Dr. 'I'homas Ur*HVii, the successor of

Diiirald Slew art in the Cuiveisity of Eilinbuigh, John
\\ ilson IxMamethe caiuiidate to fill the va< ant office. His
>'lt ction was vioh-ntly *»ppose<l, but he finally sueciHided in

ohtainiiji; liie chair : and tin* ntann<r in w Inch Im* fills i!

fully justifies tin- p:<ni>i!ity *d' his friiunls.—His hearinL' to-
wanls his pupils is m*)st en«ja<^int:; his lectures always ta-
lented and spleiuful ami not unfre(ju«n;ly adoriu'd bv bursts
«)f m*>st im|>iis>ion**l ehxpHMnc.— VVils*»n'.s prin* rpal prose
works iire :

" Lights ami Shadows *)rs<»iiiiNh Lifi'," " Tri-
als *)rMargaret L\n*l,say," "The Foresters," Ac. ; th*- ti-

ll«*s *>f his chief p*M'ms an- '' City of the PlaL'ue," " Th*'
Isle o( Palms," and '* An Evening in Furness Abbey."
But it is in his .Ma<jazine that \N ilson (etds an«l evinces th*'

full tore*' ;ini| *<'mpr<diensi\eness *d'his •j«'nius. It is there
that he throws oil all restraint and gi\es free scope to his

dis*-oursive j>en.

/viportont to Scn-iirotors.—<'iipt-ain Swniter, of tfic luirquo
Muriner, rcp*»rts that whde lyinj; to. in a he:*rty gnl*' ot' win. I.

*ni his pjissajie from London to this p<»rt. in lat. Ifi, long, £9.
;{7, he til)<«'rved ;* Kock, Hf f.nies ;* siirt;** e *)f" 40 fVef -, if was
ahont t*o'*l*Mk ni th*- niornm!: thnl Captain S. diseovcrcil it,

visibh- *Mily in the furrow of the sea an*l fiir*-*tlv in the **»nrse
of the MariiHT; Mhi» then can tell li*iw many unheard of ma-
rine! s may, hy nmaus *»f it. have fall<jn \i« finis to that lat«'Mlii*h
Castain S. and his crew so proviilentially e>cape*l.

—

Mirami-
rhi (!leaner.

W^ar
POUT OF I\ A«!«4Af , M. P.

VUltfvEl);
7th August—H. M. schr. PuuWr, U. TuHoch,

riel, Ct. Furraud,
put in for a supply of water.

loth

V S. schr .\i

Bermuda
Norfolk

Brig Enphcmia, Snowd«Mi, I.ivrrpool
Sumlry Ihitish g*»ods, warrg andm<l/p.

toJt.HN Thomso.n &, Co,
Hloop Sea Flower, J*.hnston, Jamaica

Sugar, Uuin. 6ic.

H. Gri'.knslauk dt C/«.

CLEAR En,
tub Aujjust—Schr. I*om*)iia. MilU r.

lUfh August
SMLEI),

Phdadflphia

Philadelphia

Front the .faniaira (\urant of Julif L 1^'H.

Ciril irar in St. Domingo.—On the arrival *)fth*' Pack-
et li<'re on Sa'unl.iy, it was n'p.irted that tlnamient hati*-*!

between the h! »cks ami tiu' mulaft*»es of St. Doniiujro, had
aL'ain broken out in <«pen warfare, an I that tlu>y are mas.sa-
<r«'ing each oth*»r in cohl hhio*!. The state *»f.society in

St. Domingo is one likely t«» he neither of advantatre to the
inhabitants ni>r t*i civili?;ati<M>. Th»' climate of H-i\ii is de-
liL'litful, and the miserable serfs, who exist in flu* •-.•untrv

an* satisfie*! with the ut*>si «irlinarv fV»iMl, fiir the h.*re sup-
p.>rt *d"thi'ir miwrahh* exist^mce ! The i*leas which a n«'gni

entertains of freedom, is to be allowed to work *>r starve at

his pleasuri', and this is c«unplete1y e\«'mplied by the con-
<luct *>f thi* f'r*'e llaytians ; and in such a stale of s*)ciet\

what capitalist w ill run the risk *»f lifi* ami property, to vt-
tlc auiimtj such h*»r*les of savaL^es? None ! Ami in a cmin-
try *le*tittit«' of credit, or resour*es, th*' c*mserjuences are
self ••viih'ut, anti th<* IFiytians, under such circumstances,
cann«>t exist imich lonijir, as a f"r*M' re])nhlic—indeed, tli<'V

ar*' unworthy *d' th»' mock lib«Tty w liicli they liave enjoyed;
and we shall Ldadiy hail die (lay when their necks are once
nior*? bent umler the Fn-nch yoke.

ff ho is Sfutrat/ He who, when his Cunntr> is in jeoparily
an*l Its lilMTti.-s dir*a!«'iie*l, folds \m amis in selfish security,
and stamls aioot lr*nn hi'r *-oncerns.

1 sh,)iiM as s(M>Ti think that man a dutit'iil son who w«)uld
stanil l»y ami s«-e an affectionate mother maltreated without
<h-l«inliim |i,r^>rlhal man a ;;*u)d citixen. wh«» when Ins neigh-
l»oiir's house is in liamcs. stamis hy an m*litr.renl ami an un-
e*»neerned spectHti»r. an«l refuses t*»' lend a hand to extinguish
thn cuiitht;^ratioii.

We friist that the examole whi*h has been set l)v the inhabi-
tants *>t St. Jamts"> an.l rr*laun). uill not lie lt»si upon the
othei Parishes of the Nland. and that pijl)lic meeting', vtill fn*

held in .fvery one of theni, for the same purpose as that which
cause«l th«»sewc allude to. The exertion^ of one or rw«» Parish
es will l>e ol" no avad. unless they are foll*»wr(l up fiv the rest,
ami then the unite*! foice of the whole ishml will hi heanl oii
the other si«le .)f the wi.le ...aM of the Atlaiitw . and wilt open
tlie eye.H ..I the British puldi*-, f«. the daii-eroiis nature «>| the
phantouj for wliu h they cry out—the l.u^L* ar ol .iiiam ipatu>n,
Lioan*ipat:on ' and w»iat i-* einancipaiMm, when stripped of the
specion* L'arb in wh. h if is * lothe.l t \\ hv. n..fhintr hut r*)bbe-
ryand cantmg hypocrisy—a thine that will r..h the slave*,nuer
and. ml. the slave—that will .leprive the infirm ne^ro. ;oi(1 the
infant chiM, of the means *>f pr<don»{uu{ hie—that will create.
first a race of pmipcrs, and then a ra* e ..f hnnand, that will ci
cause the roa.U **f tbi» once happ> laml, to iKiw with hl.iod. ' w

Pri:ton Disrijili/u.—The Lomhm Morninir Herald of May
.'11. *ontains a rep.*rt *»f the pro«*'e»lni^> ol\»th»' London I'lison
Discijdine, accompanied with the fi.liowuig remarks by the
editor :

'• If is a m*lanch*dy fact, that F.nclan*!. while excelling nmst
*)ther conntrnrs in *)fh.r infellectnai and moral advailtaues, an*l.
jM»s«es>uig msfitutnms 01 h-armn:: an*l charily, which «*pial, it

they do n*it surpass, whatever puhlic estahhshments *,t .1 similar
nature have a(h)rned the * ivilized worl.l, iH inl«rior to nmst na-
fifms that have *-m«'ryed lr«)m barbarism, in the chara*t«r an<l
npirit *»t" her *riininal laws. It stems as if toir lenislators
llnmuht tlrat to have the porerr of takinj: Hwav human life, was
e*puvalci f Ut havinv th«« riyht te 'kt 1*0. ami 'th«'y have in the
exerci^*- ol this misf.ti.en and aim** <| |»ower, a* *uniulale<l sta-
tutes ol hl*>*Ml. until theconiimm N,(iMan*l * *»mm*m belings
• »l th«' p*'*iplc are stiock*'*! by tbeeysteni of vtn^i ante which
usurps the name of justice."

Cure of Lock Jair.—The fiiHowint' case is given in a
|H'rio«lical w*»rk on medicine ;— F*>r th** fidl*)w ing in-
tenstiiiL'cas*' of locke*l jaw we an- imh ht*-d t.» .Mr. J*»y,
anex|M'rien* e<l an.lscientific surgeon, *»f( ireat Massinch.un,
in the county of N*>rfi.lk. A cfwifi-cutt*r, ab*»ut 12 years
ago, apparently in i:«>od health at the time that he was ex-
erci.siuL' his *Mcupation, s*> injur**l a fint'er, a.s to ren-
der imim-diate amputation *d" it at th*- litvi phalanx n«'cessa-
ry. Altlnai.jh flu- w*>und went on v.iy fav*.urably, hu ke«l
jaw caim* <»n wh*ii it was n*arly htahd. Notwithstand-
ing the Usual renn-ilies, as (»pium in lan/e doses, mercury,
musk, and *(th*'r antispa^mtMli* s, were actively employed
on th** very first appearan**' *»f the disiasi-, the spasms in-
crease*! in vi*d(uic*', an*! extended to th*

BV HENRY GREE.NSLADE Ac CO

On Monday, the Hth Au<^usf inst.

AT TIIK VI.MUK IKU SK,

At 12 O'clock. M.
Will be sold, (without res.rv*-,) the fidlowing valuable

Property, situat*- *ui St. Salva*l*»r, vi/

:

A tract call**! .Mot % r .%• rs*>.\, near tli«- Hawk's Nest.
% Three adjoining Tracts, named—

Li cKv .Mount, Moi nt Nikw, ami Sm^i.i. HopRg.
And Three other Tracts—

One hit*' th*' prop*rty (.f .Mr. iMunr*»e ; *me known hy
th*' naim- td Saii.ok's Rftki:\t, ami on*- commonly called
Dkan's Pi..\ntatio.\.

LIKIlWISh]--
A valuable Tract situate on W atling's Island, called

M*>i \T Pnospia t.

A full *l*scripti<m of the ab*)ve Lands will be given at
the time of s.d*-.

7'erms—Thr*-e m*»nths cn*lit, on giviuL' s«'ciiritv.

(t/*" Thesah'<.f the above property is postponed until
-Mtnidav, the l.'nh instant.

July 2d— IKIL

BV HENRY GREENSLADE & CO.

On Monday, the I'Jth September next

^

at tiik vKNm k hoist..

At la OXlock, ]»X.

W ill i»e sold, without res<'rve.

That pleasantly siiuan.l Hnus«. and L..t in Bay Stn^et,
at the *drner «d Culm* r Street, at presint occupietl by
Mrs. Eli/.abeth Watson. A Plat .d" tla- Premises will b«
left at the Subscrilurs' St«»re fi»r ins|M* tion.

Terms—Six nnmths credit from the day of .sale, the pur-
chas4'r trivine appr*»ve<l Security.

M^^OI .% II '»n M*)mlay last a Lm.n's Hi ai. (Ju.na-
JL mk.nt, Mt in silver, which will Im- i. ,i. .1 totheuwn-
ec^on aj)plicati*)n to Mr. Bu.<.s ..i th*- Ofiae oftk' Arpu«.

ciiiti.s'i' < iiriuii i*ai^i.m1^nniscleH *ifthe
back, pnalucimr the convulsive coniracti*ms *d' tin- muscles . *r «. „ V Ft jy »r» t» v%termed opis||mt*)m»s. The antisp«sin«Mlics and warm bath W W v v i vr • 7 , .

^TR^
haviuL' totally faile.| to afford the nlitdnest relief after imsh- H ^^ '

,
' '7'''; 'fieasM/,-,,! nui u. at the .ate of ift«4

imr th*-m to dm fullest ,.xtent fi-rten daxs, Mr'. Joy deter- I fw T' e'7
^''I'^bne Flour, Onhn'd, that the

mine.1 to cnv. the murla:**! tin. ture of iron a tril.l H*.
' m T "*" ^^'nb 2lbs H*,/., ami th*. sixpi-nny Loaf

ac*-ordini:ly *»r*lere*l ten drops to be a*lmini^tered *v*Ty
''"

^^'l^ fn[*wV,^^^^• ..
hour in a litlle water, which the loss *,fa fi-w teeth alloN».d Vmra,, Un^^ ^>A 1 .L i

' ®**'^ ^'''^'''*

A<".«-. «. .• • .1- 1-
I

> ••'TRif KooM :;d Auinist, 1H.JLAfter continuing this nn*li- j
— —^ -^ '_- L_ ..^^

with*iut mmh iliflicultv.

spasmmMc afTi-ction of the muscles LA^T \OTI( K.
and plunge the ,tate in anarchy^i;.;! ';;;^;^;r;iU ^aJZ : "ZZ^il^^Z Tn. '^'"''"'

T^'*
'''r'

-^^"'"''"^ ^^'^ '**• P^:"""''^^
>«-H n n.a.n.n. .mi;b,ed't*Mhee«ate oftl.

shipping of En,dnnd fo r*,» in l^r port,. an*l her merchants to * ^^V "
'*

'
^'""' f"""'. ^ '*' ""-'"•"H' x»as c*,ntinu.d i *

ciiH' 24 Imiirs, the

"nt.y much tinnon^ecM. J iii> loiiowmt; day Ih* M-^' -

shipping of Enelnnd fo r*,r in her p..ruT";*nd' her merchants U, i *'*V"'^''''
^''''' ^'"""' ^*'""' '^*'*' ""•''''*''»^* ^••* c*,ntitm..d i^

J'^"'
IH^AI t> Bi.AiR,d«H.-eas4.*l, ar*. re^qTiiredlVmake

become bankrupts—that w II tlepriT*. a hoMofEnHish me.ha-'j"
** *^"^ T.''"'l"y ami at the same interxaU, an.l the """"^''''ate pavimnt, a^s the nohserilar is instnicte.l to c!*)S'»

iiics and maiiiit:iet..r*r. «*• ik..., -..!.. . .r ..
di.st^ase H*) lapally *hTreas<Ml ii vi^di-ufe, evi*len*Iv un.ler

i

*''*' ''^'•*'** ^ •'•>«"» delay. .\ll accounts unlnpii*laied on the
Its influence, that the jjatient was p<rfi.< ily m.II in the j

^''^ "^ ^*^P^'-'"^*'' »»ext, will U" put in suit.
rours*' of a fi-^ dav!^^

^^ |

, fj (; ANDERSON,
^'5i ry]<'5*'l* A'ti'Y^** ri^V^n^T n^ta , . ^^ .

A.lministrator.
<r.*su:i ua,;r>ii A^ji a ^ v^^dyjj^ July •'^, IH^L

Mies and mamitacturrrs of ih«ir sole support, the p.»wer of
lahourinjj, hv de>tn»ylnc the market that was open fiir th.Mr pr.»-
4Jnre_fhat m th.- end v II cause a na-onal hankrnpfcv m En^.
land—desfr<.y her a^.-endancy in the Enropfan fialance If
power, and re hice her to theh)we-t of the low.—Th.s is eman
ripario,,—this the -lori.ms risiori that Lushmcton, Buxton
Stephen, and the rest «if the ganjr. lone to see in f'ldl realitv.—. 1 .

^•"». .w..^ iwTT- nj nuireaiiiv.— Cy^ F.rrri/ person about to Irnre these fslands nftir ^W^ ^CBSC^fBER b< in*r anxi*ms to li(]uidate all
!\^^'^ tfwse men are patri..tHi>-r/, /7,.ire.'.an.l. tohelievc ihcir I harino rt^ided therein fnr th. .nnr. ..f ^

'
' -*- ''«•'"'*"''« "'Jainst him,«irm-st!v recnients all r»erson«nwn account., th^s, fr:e.,i., h*.th. tu the mother c*.uotry and ^'^ ' '^ Iherexnfor the spare of ruinrx i,avs, must ,„.,,,.,..h t. him to settle tie ir acc*mnts withoutdeL^the c,d*m.e,.-f'<n1„ra// r...,rvr. ^ ^ g»ve$ecurityat the Seeretartf'sOfhce,or put uph,sr,ame in as t*, prevent unpl* a^nt tirmhie.

^ "^"'^ «^'«5''"-*o

NAMES OF PERSON?
AB*M'T TO OBTAl.'» TKKFTS r*»R DKP.^RTT PF.

Frnfensor ir,7..„..-Thi. ,enrle,nan app<«ars to b,.
,^^.\"''*^^J^[rf-ry^rr^Ts^^'^'rrrr.nnt^^

generally acknowV-d-red Editor of Blackwood's Mu^axim', *
^''l'^''^ "* «"'/ ''"«<• dormg portv-iive oavk, a Ticket

in which he writ.s under the a«;sumed tith' of C^riMoplmr "**•* ^ obtained.
.North. M<uashorninP.^i.lv, N... I !• ain, in the mouth
ol Mny, I,H9, and is ron*efiuen:ly J- ,. ,*rs of airr at the
prMsenttime. He inherited ^< eo?.sidertble sum fnm his
fjther, hm simn h.st it all if, a mf>r<.arTt}h. specMati*»n.
^> hile qtntp voun? hf ran awav from his home and s^-rved
at se, as a ship-hoy

; an<l 1k» s;,h..-f>uentlv had s<.ri.Miv Jn-
lentmns of peneiratine t*. TimlMirfo*>, but was prevailed
upr>n by his fneiii's to give up s*i wii 1 a pro|ect. At Ov-
b>rd he wan renowned as an excellent (;reek scholar and a
pow*.rfid p-ijilLst. He was once baUiiiir with a |>arty of

iumnerf *m «\J>1 \ • ^TV ^^ ''""» 'n''*»"»»nently and willcommnce at lOo'clock.J.imp. d on shore and purstn^d th.^ .s^ailant.., in pus. n«. i „. Orp.p.,.,,^, ^ Co.

He has (.11 hand a larir*- a^virtimnf of Dry Gorids. Harrl-
ware, Ac. &r. which he oifeni fiir sale at verv nxl'iced
prif<-s, i*>r C4t>h emit/.

His Hois*, ami Lot *.n the Bay, with Furniture, dtc. Ar.
will also be sold on na.sonable terms.

^. . , .
>V J. WELCH.

27th July, 1H:H.

\oTin:

.

HE SCBSCRIRKK, intendinL' to have the BahamaA
in all Novemh* r next, rails on all thos*- to whom he

may be indebted fi)r their i«sjM*iiw .Iein,inds; aud thos«
,,

indebted to him, he earnaatly r<.quests, will settle the sanu?

1V5S. Th^ .^i^^f\tZ~t~%M M ^ . . .

hy the fnd of September erisuinc, to enabl*. him to meetly^ 1 he sale of Mrs. K. m. Mowtkii n stock n trade l tU^ A^^^^.. I
• . I

•
1 II • .

II 1^ „^ ,• J . .
.

f* ^TocK in rrani the demands against him, and a accounts remain ntf un-
it f)e continued t*»-morn»w. at htf>r ttoro ;» \Io..L..>.. . „„• . . .i . . , ,, , *

, . ... . .
""•«

paiil at that |a'rio<l willlie sued tor mdi^crimtnatelv.

9ih Jnne
l»^fh "

ZM *•

21th

r.th

toth

F.lizahet?) Harry
Lewis Wdlwm»
IWary Lewis
Eleanor Caririll

Charles Wells
Manuel Ar*nn
James IJia< k

Andrew alinipson*

2f>th July, 18.31.

KOBT. WIER.

^; ?"'!-,' i

:^./jr'
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^RANflL^

|N: wUJ be allonred to isnter Oie port* of Graat Britaiji.
I hern wb'i lubmu nn>^..:*:..^ :.. *i... i.i . ..^^ -^

ivA til*- (»(|W|« of the !?ovfrn-
ion ul the Corte* bu/idh r« -

jjftiattit 14ve M))pJio<1 to thou-

§»eiitatiorj.

-Hi*m«ut w,l| probably op^n *arly ,„ J^^y. H^^e a«
h^ wLrbr^x *:''? ' ^^J^^r^^^n^e of notes. p.u..,ng
ft« »ween the Auitmn an4 French cabini»t». Metu^rnich

pTw!r !n LyC" '• * ^'^ strengthening ,ho Austrian

LyonthH* Unu. vi»itod with slitrht disturbances, xprev
aiye ol duconuut with the existing o.,l. r of tiunj:.,. l^heCh.aans .t.l a^uate t^K, we.t of Fra.ue, but the ^uwrn-
mo.it ha, at length derided on takinK.i^uMruus nuJu.es tor •i»re.s ,he^ tun.ulu. A report to the Kin«, in the Mu,n.

k »•».-: .1 I'

>B '^u' »« allowed to ttnUsr the porta of Uraat JSritaiji.

. here waa «K>me opp«i»ition in the assembly to^ pacific
andeavoursot Uie g<»vernillent, hut hopes were entertaiiied

I

ol tite final »ettlein«-nf of this ledioiw quottiou in a tew days.
I Central M^llinet i. under arrest on account of participaUon
m, or neu'lect .d, a ^riou* d.AJurhance which iias arisen
between the vohint^-en. and the re.^rular troops at Namur.
1 he Dutch trovenuneni

, it is *aid, has refused to treat with
Labeau, except through the five power*.

ITALY-
The Pnncp de Carignan wa* h hberal, and a leader of active

ui»ur?eftts,nl8ii. [„ ,85i h* become. Charle- Albeit, Kingof feanJ.nia and hi. rtrst ntep w topubhsh the followinf^act of
oblivion. U iH a h.stonc-al reroni of some vslue

OPINIONS ONRE^rS*

Qi

C4l»r*«s Albert, ly fh« gmct- of God, King of Sardinia, Cv-
JHalen,. iMike of Savoy, (Jenoa, &c. Desiring,
De»*ii l>r"j<«tiii<k<l I.., . ".

pul.tical reni.MUcencos and partly i. ue^ernon* iron, ,1...
cun.cnpt.ons and other- iilei^ai hut temporary cau... istullowcd by the appo.nlnient of General IJonnet a. a com-
niis.,oner. w.th extraordinary pouer., to enforce the law.and to concentrate the military power wherever the demon-'
•tration of disorder or disloyalty may nuike .nch measures
i*.-c..H,ary. 1 hrou^hout .Normandy the Kin- has been re-

tiio livrtli>.u» i>..<l. ... _ I rk ~-

f"if' ,

^*''"- .'«»T. ui fnawuy, \jenoa, ecc. liesirine
a. ha, HlwHy, been practised by om Hugu..t ancestors, toShe connnencemen, o( our reign by an act ol clemency toward,persons «ndty of le«., ,,.„ons ori.n, e., we have thought wecould do no better than renew tb. general pardon granted Tn

rharlerFelTx 7i 7^
""'"-^'"^ -'^ ^-'-ed priced:Jr"tl.arle« Fehx, of glonuu. n.cinory. Aceordir.«lv, by these

'^l I'Ut temporary causes. isMhf aoth ol S.-oteniber. I;;2l. ura..f...., ... '..: 1 '^'
.

. •. , . ft "" i"c t niu?*r«» o ine roviil pHicr i><
he aoth ol .S.-,,te„.ber, 1,IU graMtm« an ordi^y gen^npardon, we gnu.t lull and .mire torK.^ene..H to the aut^w s ofmme conmutt.d p.ev.ou,... ,„ the date of these pr.-se .t "nwlweh are not excepted in the above-mentioned idict on thecondilion.s th.^re specibed.
However, the remittance of the pecuniary penalties and co„-f.f| ation. granted by the same n.u.t be understoo.J only of bo ebelonumy to our treasnrv ..- i .

."v "' "'"S*^

/

"-.7.
• •"'"^ii'wui.ioimiinuy tiie Kmtr lias been re- riEuf„.„-„ . ,

,^ "'""' H^^"'"ary penalties and con-
CC-.V..J w,tl. ,l,e livnlic-,, entliuMa...., a,ul r'ari,,. ,Jur ,!L 1 W our,:*,"'"r ,^/.''''' '"'" """' •" •'"l"»'""" ""Iv «f ,(,„«

n not >tt pawl 1 lus document is dated. Turin. Mav 12AmonK.t tho>.. ,t prescribe, ar.- n..u.v ,-.. ..:...." ^'/'.^^ '?

••Mjonty Ht,'ain,t them. Their successors, say one "partywdl be «,orse than they, for they w ill be n-en of the 1^,
2-'

ra.ion. | he opposite opinion is no less prevalent, which
calculates on the successor of Casimir Ferier as beinu nuichmore in the sp.nt of the days of July. A reformed Clu, p.
b<;r wi

1 not tolerate any other. There is to be a camp of
tjurty thousand tnen esiablinhed at Bayonne, and y.t n„.Imi« ,s feared Iron. Spain. The Fnnch aml^a.^sa'dor has

4 -^
' * •" ""«^"Miiin IS uaieu. lurin. JVlav i<<?AmonK.t tho.- ,t prescribes are many companions o he K^„L^'enterprise, when be was Prince C'hades.

^

A7^,A/.-Tli7bdhrwing rhapsody is copied from a late
number ol the American Monthly MaL'a-/.ine.

will .^'f'""'*^V"« h "itrlitin weather like this. WeHil s. down with you to our Table at tu.dve-(,|, . dockH Mnkm, It at tins moment.) How finely the uH .n^
b.en absolu.ely lorced'ourof i*:;.;;; . > ^ "^ ^^ '' ^^^'^""^ '^ ^ .Inrmo- )' iir fiiudril-^nn l'"'t^.^. dreaded Innn Austria. Thirt/fiye tho^;.^;:;:: ^

-'<-|> P-' '•'-u,!. the air, ai U .^y "^l uL^ 'Z^Ur troops an- N.und nece.s..ary to give wei^'ht to the com- i

'^*'"*^'"' "'"' '"''"> '"''"> -iKs away to the verv fV^^, i^m.^..oner\ lemon.trance. with the fhona.' , but ey an f"
•'''"*^'"^' "^ ^*' »J- "'-'-.t. The N mim lit t k'Ta ter ail cmly a lew va.al.nds. Such are tin. panidox;; 7^*^ "'^" ^•'-•^' -"J »'-' * first scholar' look d uu W*..'

i
'

ol the }ontfrur bw the la.st few <lay.s.
* *-* M'ix.onsat ('amb,i<lLre, ,.n.l walked to t 1^. ^^

1
he f>o|p ha., appealed to FrLo for the recognition

j'-^-"-^'y-as the ^ibratm^n:,^l^,t: ll I':;;;::::^K^lH.. m ..pemlence. At the same t.me the applLtion I ;7 ;"7;-;
^" V'-i-'on turned his insa!"^ ^^"^^Zwa* made to Loud.m, and probably •very other m.wer '

''stened to the twelve soh-nm strokes w nl. h;hf, i

. 7 ' ; 7 - ' " "*«"'. ««'r»' nommaied, whenthe remark, ol the ,,re..s on article Jii ..f che Charter stop-

:tmgutLdr''"
'"''"' "^ '^ "*'"'• "* ^^'^' i-^-»-^ *o<i.^

NETHERLANDS.
Lurd I onwnby was not authorised to Mate the arrer*.Unce of the Belgian crown by Prince Leopold.a! son eTftlie Belgian pa|M'rx have a.ss«rted.

»""»toi

Congress c»p«.ued on the ISdi. The President and offi-eors were re-elected. M. d'Hane de SteenhuyM. retiredfomthe war department. The .M muter for Foreign A la"„

•
l^.um. H.. had received since h.s appointment only th,

raiirt.* til th<. nr..•..„..! .1- .... . •

t'
. *• L"

—
.

^" """^ '"'«|'p«untnn'nt onlv t II

a.<»entot ^rancc to the protocol of J h,i. i>() irivin.r I ..;. . I low mnrmnri^' -

'i

""'' "" '"roamtUy wrouirht nil-

II i .1 ^
'"i*.o. me latter had beeni^led

;
the former, hartng recnrrd no affront, remainedTl»en, w,» no diplomatic relation existing with Franc,:

had endeavoured to o,H.n a netjotiaiion with
ItlMrewasacomuussionin London, n.-gotia-
^"*'.- Leopold the acceptance of the crown
ly ,n a secret committee that these ne,o,ia,ions:
•ne<l. All these negotiations had been at-
resslv in th« ' '

and sanctioned by eiperience. ^i
Amongst tlMMe which have alrrady been roUoctijj ii^ I

are many wltkb are incontrovertibleand unanawerahL^
even yet we sotfcely remeinher to fiave seen one^'^
strong and striking as that which foliowin-rendered J!?
striking and more atrong by the fact that not onj7i/T

'

question to which it refers precisely the same as tliai »k??

'

now agitates the country, but that old as it is and ^
Iof history as it haa become, the principal actor \u the fiS'farce is the same individual—Citiaen Grey " "***

««il|

The writer of the letter wu Gibbon, the Historia„_V
letter is addressed toLoi^ Sheffield, and its daT« ;?7n
sanne, May 30, 1792-ju.t nine and thirty yearsTo T^ I

are the words it contain, which aound like a wai^n^ i?^ '

from the grave : ^ ^*^'«a

" To Lord Sheffield.

u T I n 1 r. ,

" Lausanne, May»30, 1792
I shuddered at Grey's motion, disliked the hah f

port ol f ox, admired the firinnesa of Pitt's de(duration ?^excused the usual intemperance of Burke. Surelv lluen as .. have talents lor mischief. I see a club of ftform which contains s(une respectable names. Infor n
"

the proh-ssions. principles, plans, and resources lilTcdormers. Will they heat the minds of the pej^ril)oes tlu. V rend, democracy gain no ground ? Will il.eTl01 your party stand firm to their interest and that of thcountry i Will you not take some active uieaMires o d?Clare your sound opinion, and separate yourselves fryour rott<,n IVIembers ? or, ifyou do allow thea. to pepl .,t"'vernnient. d you tritle wW. tliissolemn business, fyoudo „^resKst the spirit of innovation in the frr« attemnt if v. 7
;- tl-smallest and most specious ohan; ^^ '^Vhtl-amentary system, you are lost. You will be driven fZone step to another-fiom principles, just in theory "o conHequences most pernicious in practice; and y^onr I^productive of every subsequent' mischief, for which yw.

1
be answerable to your country and to'pos eriti 'd^not suffer yourselves to be lulled into a false «.curiy P

°

'-".bcr the prou.l fabric of the French Monarch;Jniour years ago It stood, founded, a.s it nn,ht seem o„ .rock ol time force, and opinion-supported by h. : u
anstocracy <d the Church, the Nobility Ld the Par n t^

c anil. II tins tremendous warning has no effect ontbe nien of property in England-ifit does not oih^im v

'

cy^S ami raise every arm, you will deserve yo f^t
\''^

in whic? r"lV"'
"''* """^^'^ ^"^'^^^•' ^'^-^ another .iter

Gr;tnm;ion:i'""^'"^^ '^ ^^^'^^ ^^ ^- --es^^lj

•:N.^xt wilder may be the crisis ofl^'ti'^l;. '

b.^K.n to improve the constitution, you may hi- driven ib>; step, from the disfranchisement of OlVsa rToTbJ

Cu}!;;' " """" "* '^^"•'"^"^ ^"^"t ^r/.Wel (.am

Scs- w^^^^^^^^^

""*^"'"' «^"'" ''-''. »>«« tamed bun inpontics
, with a sovereign cimtemnt f..r *U^

voneral,!.. p^.^maR,, l„.gi„„i,7 ,o „f v '.K*
"'' """

T b(. comcide.ice of circumstances at the two vhtuuU kmost curious.—J«A„iJu//.
"'*^ ^^^ p< rio<li m

-;"• -r the minister, not of
|

«be fancy more h.xurian th teL'r 'r'' "
-'T'^

^''"''*'''

-"'. ." ronclusion, co.djl now -i.h sihmce and sweetai'r a d snH II t .'"."'f~""'I
''"^

-
' regular and • J •....:„ 1, '

;^'^ybeht—and who would he

BelLium, h»

pi, Tl... I

" ^'""' """H now
J

""" ^'"•""* an«i sweet air ain. If., sam. remark w^s made by the Pre- f'krular and ' sjrcp b..times?' T.lM' V"",""" ""'"" '»"

heclamiedlor 1... nation inclep^-nrience ami U«i". >bi-Mer MoraL 17 •

"'^•' '"' '••"bh we .shouM
V rend, alliance. The affa.rof (...,..( has W- by it."

''' '"'' ^"^" ^» '^^ P'^"«"re we should
frotn Ch.. citadel of Antwerp we.c alh.d kI ,

^

n<\ .t was Mated that an amicable am.niren.ent
le, the Belcan., having been the ._,.resK)rs

»rotocol of the fon^n-e,, of London on the
-•".m IS pubhshed ,n the Rotterdam Courant
Mant. I he comniis.Moner of th.' five powers
> comn.u,.icate to ,he Bel.r.a,, er,v.rnment the
•II the dirterent prot..coU. ..,.,1 to.dvise their

«hip WHS also a KniL'hf n( »h« i I .
^"^^^^^ '1'^ b)rd-

«""• ••- .."i .:r!,''',,^'7,;:?L„"''''''"rresident in lialv wh..l..r i. i

^^- "'"' been several years a

r-.oration of tt b "^ h H ;;';V'r''''';^'-'l
^''^ - vicwto th^

..,- .1
— ' ^ "'*^ ""' "'"« ar-

. I
•' ir^r *"*' '"•^^•'"••ble according

ed. Lord Pon::^*;:::-,,. t.;2^^;;r;;.^^^
ambassador will bereqmredl h-ave p!^. tl^^'^'I^Z
the p<.wer, w.ll tlien re,,^ct the right of .ny nation to ,k'such tnea.M.res as are necessary for the rena^T;
caas.1 by the Belgians. ThatTvery violZnTt J^/Chterritory wtll b«> con^dered a., an act of hoMilitv to ,K fipowers and by them to be reWnted. ^ ^ ^'^

TkI^ t'T' ^'^'""^i*"^ "*' "" '^•^^b, but did not reportThe inhabitants o, Lntembourg h.,ve returned to t^^rburgomaster the ,um, pre^-ntr^ tb,^m from Brussels •

h^ywant nothing but jvace an.) N'curiiy

.

'

T .tl
'^^^

"'"i'T
""^

^^r
"'^''''"^ *^'^"^'"^*' «" Monday MLoboau read letters from General Belli..^d and Sh-' R

''I to the fpi.cu,K,| , t,,„, „f,h"p .: »"**''''"P. 'nil appoint.

l..rr,id, there.' The d c „K I^JT T ,*"" "'"" """•>".ed
h.n.b, Leo XII , .he l^.el.^:'^*^

'"''"" '" '""'"^O "P«a

onttC^X^MlT'l'n " '"T"5;"
'"""^^ •• «-«

in the r4.h ver.,f h
*•"•"• "/'".» ."I^"" hnt «.vore illne„,

Earl „f .N X RatnT' '^,"'^*' ''"—^'l- «illi-n

Hank. T..r.
.:'-".".7"'^'.'"' R""^''Limn r„n,p„nv'.

4, . .
•--- '^•'inTirti u«-i .'irti and .Sip n ly >•» •

Ahercmmhv tK.. r.^,..., .,•;.
' »"" '"^ir K. ISntnw

of Lu,emho„rc
:

ll.e la.l.T r«,uirine an «,e„«n ,re? I r J"" '"""""« '"'-"i™' «M wUh I rd. \ V "1

«-/--.nan.^^JWAd,,^^

Franee. ,„t,„« that ,he l.„ „f '^J, ^j
'^r '<"»' an-b«ri.ie.i»

forbid native, froin niarriin- ah^tn ""«*''""'"''f eoun.ne.
' -h«> „.„ 0„,ern.en.. ".^J M,« rrenrht'l'" r""*"''

•'•:;

ee, ,,.„ (lerlared in.aiiH j .
' "^o""""". .be r marna-K>e„,hf. ""'*""" children liletitimale Tk«rrenrh tiOverriDien. therefor.. .1....

•••"':)imniaie. ine

foreigner who winbes to nTam, .n K^'"''"
'"

"^T"' °^ '^'^^

autbontie, of hi. birth pTa'VoHa,?*"''';
'''''^''''"' '"'^"^ '^'

^tating that there is no obstacle to
1^^''"*'"'" '" ^"' "'^""'^y'

France.
oostacle to his contracting marriage la

A DKriNtTION OF THE WORD " RUSSIAN "
A Russia,; to a Pole once said,

^-
I can't a bear aPole ;"

" Nor I a Pole a bear "•\h- P^u i- j
" I ,.«.,'. ' ^"* P®'« rep'ied

—

1 can t upon my soul

!

^_P<)lar bear.

^»rrori^j:^^,"'~^ r•--^-

t^mm<>•

«;>)Oil«« BlC^ft, Editor SATURDAir, AlJQrsiT 19, 1891.
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REFORM BILL. I ihi«ir .w- :^
^

Tl «——
.

*^'^' L .ndt^ K^Ti'^'u "u
•^''•^'^ ^'^^ ^* constitutional princi-

SPiCirCff OF LOUD JOHN RUSSELL. noble friL1'''';Fl cl "il*"** ;\'^r"*^^ ''^ "> '^ ^'^
Tk* ft . 1 . .

«ox,*.x^ noDie inend, the Chancellor of the Fxcheouer wb<in hiTl^ Speaker took the chair at four o'clock, at which
|

Fopo^^ito takeoff the taxes upon coal., Oh ^his^w w^ur the house was unusuaUy full, the mini.t«n.l »w.n.k^ not. in any wav.imnrnv*» »K. JZ,.u.JL "."!'" *""

•afc"r.i_.r.

zJ:̂iiTAL POETRT.
. iiRNMENT ADDRESS

•
? rs /iv 5rjvo/> assembled.

All were attentive to the saintly man.
When from his elbow cbau, he thus began

:

Patrons, awd BaKTHRfiN : Now in assembly met,
I'll to >our holy, righteous ears disclose,

My works, and acts, examples 1 have set,

Keplete with old Lucaya's wrongs and woea.

When first upon her rocky, sandy coast,

From Blossom sloop 1 placed my voyage iwoln feet.
I inwardly resolred to play tiie host,

'Mongst strangers whom I was sent forth to cheat.

For full six months I gulled and entertained.

The swinish herd, led by a rough-shod boar,
As I then thought

; from Flatus he had gained.
What e'en among us would be deemed a store.

From crowded dinners, and my wife's " at homes,'*
To red bait nest, 1 made my brm resort.

And Colonel Robert Hogg direct becomes
My firm friend, by mihua honours caught.

A pamphlet next, for which I gave groat,

1 sent among them, taking ih' authors name,
Who was not one of us, but whose black coat.
Was, whether saint's or sinner's, still the same.

In plenteous verbiage, I their Assembly gulled.
Full of vain protestations, loud and empty,

Telhng them fheir rights could aever be annulled
By all your sayings, acts, or what you dreamt, ajo.

Full of feigned seal for their poor worn out soil.
I then an agnculturist became.

Talking both loud and much of Maltese toil,

Their pounding rock, and giving it soU's nane.

And now. Great Ministers, and mot worthy S.inu !My ever honoured and revered good masters

'

My tale comes-where. to think of, my soul faints-
My mask's torn off! and I'm plunged in disasters.

1 issued forth my hand-bill, (plainly printed).
Requesting all (whom I could not command)

To pay five pounds, w.th which I'd not be stmiid
In showing how Pd till their barren land.

I next Msumed the chairman's rig^t as mine.
Without een waiting to collect subscription..

Or knowmg whether my order, they'd decline.
As well a. invitations-ihe Turks! th' Egyptians!

Not one ofall the vermin whom I pressed
bo strongly, would one worthless rial pay,

And one in place more saucv than the rest.
Did e'en my right as chairman dare gainsay.

To be thus slighted by rWwhom Ide.pi..d,
And held at nought by one I should command.

Fined me with ire-my soul was .xorcsed.
By .11 the furies, who entered me hand in hand.

Bent on revenge, whene'er a chance should offer,
I -.zed the fir.t : ,„,„. „,,,„^ ^.^^^ ^And f.omExumaned; the dann, scoffer
yy as agent for their owner-'Gad I laughed

!

By some Colonial law these slave, were tried
Sentenced to get but nine and thirty lashes,'Ahho' the day before .soldier cried,
To me for mercy from three hundred gasbu.

His mutinous oeritiAn I ~.:--.. j .

'n proclamations I all those .bnsed.^o so inhumanly poorslaves subjected.To punishments to which they were u.osEO.

I then my agriculturist suspended,

Th. «ri/wh«:h I ,K,.,. N„„,o») h.d idoPd.
f 7*0 *f Continued.)

hour the house was unusuaUy full, the ministerial benche.were quite filled and the jaflery was also crowded to hear

^ a"'" ;V'^
^-form bill Lord J. Ru.sei.l movedAe order of the day on the reform bill, and the chief clerkhaving read the ternis of Ss Majesty's speech relating tothe .ubject, his lordship s«,d,^I ris.-. Sir', for tlie pur^Lse

ul p oposing in the name of the government, a mea^mrewinch in their opinion is calculated to maintain unim-
paired the prer(|at.ves y tlie crown, the authorities ofboth Houses of Parliament, and the rights and liberties of
the people 1 trust, Sir. that on this occasion, gentlemen
will so far favour me a. nut to repeat those gestures «nd
convulsions wiUi which they thoueht, during the late Par-
lament, this measure was at once to be driven out of this
house and scouted by the ridicule of a great party whowere banded together for that purpose.

k j'
'"o

[Having pronounced a high eulogium on the poorer
cla«s, for Uieir disintereateacunduct during the Election.
Hi. Lordship then proceedeB to notice the variable cha-
racter of the coimtitution, during the different reigns b«-
ffinning with that of Edward IIL and that at no period
was the House of Commons m little popular as now

]Now, Sir. let me turn to l^Und, and I ask has the re-presentation of that countiy fever been touched ] And bvwhom ] by some audacious Whig, or Hadical in the Hou.^of Common. T no : ilie boroughs and citie. were par" IM

by winch they hope to 0^;^'^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^
-fj';?

'
^^"''^ ^^ ^ '^^ -- "^ I-land: " W^t "h

charge! touclied u,>on in tlie discussion in the late Hou«e'f ^ll A "r"
'^*^"'

T*''
''"' ^"^ ^""' «'"'- ^^ « »«=*^r

no .in any way. improve the constitution ; as to say to me
at tiie period when you bring in this bill, yuu do not, by sny*means, nretend to give to the people superior comforts!

th IS ubjectH>n Ls budt. I have always been far from boblins; jout to Oie people, togedmr with U.is measure, anv ten.pta-
-^^

lion of immediate benefit, to drive them to it; suplr,w «»n I cou d not .^tterwards fulfil snch promiv. But Sir'when the objection is i.iade, 1 d.. not agree with the prin-'
c.ple expressc'd in those words quoted by Lord Liverpool
in the otlier house

;

'^
*' How few of all the ills that men endure.
Are tht>«- whi. h K.ng or Lords can cure."'

^•r, 1 consider that this, however well expressed in poe-
U-y, 1. totally out of tdace when appli^-d to portions. Ihold that upon the King, and Laws and Ciovernmem ofa
country, the comfort, pros}>erity, intelligence, liberality,
and worth of the p..ople depend. Let who will comimw
this country w ith .uch as Spain, whire tin, travellir i.
mu,|dert.don th. highway, and let him,ifhecan, deny the
truth of tins principle. Sir. when 1 propose that the peo-
pie should .. nd mto this house tlfeir real repreaen.aim .«.
to dehlM-r :.tc on their wants and intere.t.s,-L|0 consider
their grievances and desires, we mnke a gieat cJmnge .u-deed but one which will b.- p..rn.anently a support to ,|..
well being of the people of the empire. Their lans h.II 1

,-

considered serious, weighed ddiberatdv, and wKh a vkw
to rescue us from many evils, and to provi.l. foi ,h<ir f,>
tore welfare For instance, «.y ,hRt Governn.ent add,

Only look to the state of Ireland. What has

/> ^ , ' ——vuBBiwii III uie late tlouse ol
C«„,.„on,. I,aj, „p„„ ,bH. ground wa. ,he Hour ofCora„,on. caled upon by l«je „„j„ri„„ ,„ d«f a"d,i«U,e f„r.y-J,.l|.„g freeholden rf Ireind. wl.il.. rJZZand .uch mher pl.c«. re,uru«l n».„,ber., .„d I ^.j^Zlan an.wer to my quostion-th. irg«n»n. u«d to dufraich,« the i«rty.,hilli„g lr.-eh„ld.r. ^,, thaMlie! wereT

^

pende,,t up^n their la„dlorJ^U.a, .hey ^J'^l'nJZthepoU-that they were crriwl by crjwd., bv thr.eenttof .l.e,r landlord, to vote wiU«H,t k..owi„g for whin* thevvoted. l„v. ,!.., theperwn. who v.i in LmLS
ing trrm-holder,. We propo« about IM „H:,„h,-n to U' ^„?Ztbec„u„ue..h.eh. by being dirided, give to e.rhmembe^«s.nuch population a. a whole county did a hundr^S^

I^.^'i. " "•?'> ' "'"y "'"«"<•« from

ISO member, .ent from Uk. mat ciiiei .„T. " "^'- ^ "
o„,itt.„g Manche..er. Leed., ^LZ,, bu g.lmrLrber. to ,h„«. great town., and giving al^ u,Z^7Ccotton coal, pottery, and other manufacturing duTrl^,,.'.I»n= «. U..re^e«=ntation which ,hey have no, h^tie^^tjd

• • • •
TV provision, in this bill for taking the poll in two day.Ii, I think, eminent^ calculaied to prevent briberv.nHrreduce expense. 1^. at.ent.n of^ii. MajXt'oCn^^^

cou«try~the want of a feilow-f.ndinjj on the part of Ui.
superior ^.sla.ure tln^re with the ,r .„ maMof the popu-
lanon in Ireland Now I «y. Si.. ::,„. ,ha, if we id! ,.-
tily this house wiU. the people, lH,wever slowly it may be ac-
compl«hcHl. I do say, that in extending to a mat people
thepnvilege of having their representatives in Parliilment.we do furnish the meami for the future for carrying on un-impaired the constitution, undiminished the prerouai.ve
uninjured t h; authority of Parliament, and the rights, liJ

Z^ ^ '^ '*"^'"' repre^-ntative. of a fre« perpW-Vn^the loyal subjects of a g^nerou. Movemra. wT regJ3to the general feature., .s aKo tlie details of t»H« mea«i^
reform, to be submitted, I will not enter into them lo-.i;.
because th.^y are the same as the bill which wr. before thelate PaHiament and becaus.. the ,li,d.t impn.vements ,ince

,

made in the bdl Rre^j«|e|y inu-nded to ca/ry in,,, eflec 1!
I

principle, of .t -(Cheer..) Sir Rorrrt Prr, . «,d h^

ir IT"" *"•
T^"'^'" ^" '»•** ^•" »•" »»>-• -•<•<'"•< read.

cS^NrririrT.^r
'"'•""' ^•'""' Mr.STAMrvand tlie

.^A A A
^^."^ FxcHEQ.ER the bill w«s brought ,nand ordered to be read a second time on Monday we^k

PUBLIC MEETING OF PLANTERS. MER-
CHANTS, du:.

ing br.bi-ry, and I !„,,«. we J,al| be enabled, before the I

°"*" '"•"««' .0 the w.lfarr of tlm Colonv held itZ
ow more efle, tual for .Iw preveniion of thai crim.- .ln,„ ,!«pn-.-nl. Let me ren.ark. in the meantime, that the ^!sent hill ^:ii f .

'"^""""'e, mat t/.e pre-

welJ M.d by ,\lr. to., how can you call a poor man to lh«bar who ha. taken a bribe often guinea, foM.i. v."", whenUwre are iiun«;rou» member, .iiting round the h, ,.L.\ihave p«d from i:,3,0U) tof4,0<J(. f„^, th^", .i„,
"

T. Th^".....ng ,n thc«. benche. who had *,ld J^u^Z'-"' r^
:' ;'.:'

rrn!:- "firv
"* •'" ""'"^-- > "~-'

L,"^! ™. "f '** "''J'-^""" to thi, n«a.ure. The

» called lor by the necewitie. of the p.,,,,!... .sir I have

«i.U,r»iw.» .1
' •" .'"' "." P'"^l>'"*" "I" »al^>ng into coti-

anteration the present alarming crmb of Colonial Affair,

effectual for averting the impending rum with whid. tln^Colonies are llireatened,

JOHN ROS.S, Ksq. in the Chair.
It was unanimously renoKed,

Ini'**"^^*'** 'J *'T
'"*•'**"* "larming situation of WestIndia affair, wh<.n his Majesty's Ministers. rerHrdle..7fhe clam., ,, ch th^CoIonists havenp^m the favourable ou

s..h.n.t,ono the parent (;overninent, and apparently care-lew a. to tlH. n^i , of meaM.r..., ,.. jndi.i. ally in,„,!iciot».

mltt?.''"'"^"'*">
oppr. .si.

,
a. tlu^M-wh^ch ha.e long

J^S^-Jl'vUHT"^ "^ '"^ -.?-- °^ •»- portionbeen nhliff^... t.. ..
"'•"•"" now lliat we have ..r ,1, u -. l i.-

"'^ "' ""^'""'fn. 01 inis pcnwn
r^f.?Z TV^ P™P"»* »""•««"< "o Parliament .0 rarrv r i

"'''""'' ^•"1""'' now avowedly ronten,p|,.r.nch

b^un7,o r '"• •" ™"''''" " "-•""• ""-J "»" we were I i""*"'
'"''•""''"' "• "'•«•<• «"'i"r <« con,Z,„L ,T„

^e-h d'or^rr. t."r^:'"'.'«r-;-'.
<•- <^ "-.o- :Tf .".trr 'L'L:t/V'^"1

"-*«<-*••••». ''-"^-
II tH.come a bounden duty, and imperative u,M>n iill the(n^V iiihMhirMnt* f K< f ... /• ' f

/If «ii urnneiieve that so far from a av ne. it wooU ha^. • \
tonf.AA .1 1-

• .""fi» " wouin nave increa.H(>d
fr.....„hah,.„n.,..K.r..„f, ,„.„,., forward .hh 'one hear^

laid .h„ (
,.•;••- - <"u.„ry, «n.l »„u|.i have 1 '"","'

"T'"'
""•*•*""''"« '•""'"<' ""1 -flv tl* many

ml t„ t '"" i' ""r ^'""y •" "« """.rv than ""'I-'-"';'' '"^ "•"'ir.-^ gri. vanre. th..v dJuToZman can c„„c„.v. But, ,s,r, .f thi, n,e„„re i, f,.„nd (J, ^'^^ h"' "'»" -h- other. . ith whirh tiuv are uX
far, ,t, ... the other hand, ha. Iikewi«. 1"^.,' *" ''"•''••<l-ii".nlully ,„ a,«.r., „ W,.|l a, ener-

man can conceive
with as going too. , ^ ,.,„er nann ibeen f;,und fault with, as not being full e^oueh No ner^n had ever opposed thi. bill who did not allow tha sTn;r.n.rm w«, necessary. They all, or »ln.o,t all th,3adifferent

p ans nece-Marv'
; and he thought it otn- ^reat arrument infavour of tin. bill that such was the ^J^IIaXI

niieht almost say with Cromwell, .Uent'^T^ZC t.^army com.ngfroni the hills into the plain " Th.. F Jr^ l
dehvered them into our hands."^^Ca, dlrinlT

,u^.'':.L^^''^\^
^'7 finished the exposition of the mea-fure, and gone through the main objections which I an?^

r.!r ^'"VJ*
'"»^«- The remaining one i, an objection of I v ';::^'" ^7

""l
""** .'''"P'"'' ^"^'^ ^^-^^ ^''^'^^ •'^'^ ''"'«»-

a compre>h„ve nature. It is this: What after III U thi P u 'J"'^'''
'^"^ *^'^"'" a«urance ami guarantee of the

benefit to be derived from changing th^ rep ^sen 1 Ln^ T^
r,overnn.ent .—Thai the capital which ha. been

Will you relieve the people from their burden, Wilou i fTJI*'' r
'
'""^ '^*' •""""" •^'^^'^'*'* ^"' ^^^^'^f^ *• "vailahle

?ive them more to eat or drink ? Or will you L^J h
^ '"'""**'' *"*^ '^^ *"< *^"^^ »''''** ^" •"^^ured and

preci.ely lu they are, in reference to these thinw ? Sir''! TuT''*-'^^
*" '^'' operation, by repeated art. of the Bri-

"y !n the fir«pUce, that this objection >• totally 1^!,|1;„, V
^i^^^^e ;

and that, however repugnant tbe-se mayJ >• totaily irrelerant. of .ate have been found ta be. to the excited H)irit and fee^

,,' ""J «" »»'»»t-ri, 9% wen as enpr-

'XLTr "'""!i'"'^
'-'--'''-i^ht/as Brit"

,

laTHv ^- U
^.''"^^'*''* ^"^«'"' t" be otherwise "venly and

or profKTties are roncerned
; and Iikewi«». to c^prc

heir determinatn.n of resisting, by every pro,;, and^c^

whicr.?
V'*"*""' '^ •"••'^"'" pr.>erei'ofVoce..dinc.,wh ch tend eventually to place the lire, and fortunes of the

ColoniM., at the mercy of an in,< r, Med. ,,r a mi.guidedand fanatical party m Great Britain.
2d—That these C oh.nien, forming ,in acknowledged con-

stituent part of the Empire, have be-en peoples! and cuiti-

i
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